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X n c k n c y
r olume 19 Lockney, Floyd County, Tex *s, Friday, November 14. 1919 Number 8

In iu  ¡Mue o f October 31*t, the 
New* published quite a sensational 
article by a lending weather profit 
n-lative to the grouping of *ix planets
on one side of the *un on Dec. 17, and 
the tarife sunspot now forming, and 
the possibility o f dire calamity to the 
earth was *ugge*tt-d. The article 
which has appeared in m.iny newspa
pers, caused considerable discussion 
and anxiety in IMainview and the ter
ritory covered by the News’ circula
tion.

A local citizen wrote to O. H. Tru
man, o f the Lowell Observatory at 
Flagstaff, Arizona, as to the matter. 
Prof. Truman is one of the world’s 
most eminent astronomers and pre
sides over one o f the greatest obser
vatories in the world. Hi* opinions 
are more weighty on rstronomical 
matters than any or all the so-called 
weather prophets. Prof. Truman's 
letter is dated Nov. 7 and is as fo l
lows:

“ I bad not beard of tbe article by 
Foater to which you refer but have 
just answered some similar inquiries 
to yours in regard to another article 
by a man named Porter, along the 
same line as Foster’s.

" It  is a fact that on Dec. 17, and 
.fo r  some days before and after that 
date, six of the planets, Neptune, Sa
turn. Jupiter, Mars, Mercury and Ven
us. will be roughly in the same di%-c- 
tion of the sun, Uranus in the opposite 
direction and the earih somewhere 
near at right angles. This is doubt
less a very unusual zt oiiping though 
nothing but a calculation which it

would taka too Ipng to make would tall 
bow often it occurs. 1 should think, 
nevertheless, that thia grouping of 
others equally remarkable must have 

I happened several times in the course 
of recorded history.

"However, no bad results are to be 
feared from it. There is no evidence 
of any influence of the planeta either 
upon the aun or the earth; ho evidence 
that they produce sunspots, for exam
ple, and It ia highly improbable that 

.they do. And sunapots have no in
fluence on the weather o f the earth, 
of which anyone knows. Great spots 
have often happened, without any bad 
effects.

"Sunpot* occur most Veqdently at 
times averaging about eleven years 
apart; at these times there is a gener
al increasd activity in th sun of which 
the spots are only a symptom; there 
is a slightly greater emiss on of heat; 
Northern Lighta on the earth are fre
quent; "magnetic storm»’’ by which is 
meant not thunder storms, hut unus
ual variations in the magnetism of the 
earth, are common; and occasionally 
the electric currents set up in the 
earth are such as to put the wire tele
graph out o f commission for hour* at 
n time. 1 remember one case, for ex
ample, where tbe raft and West wiles 
ir eastern Canada could not he worked 
at all for aeveral hours, while the 
north and south lines w ho  not a f
fected. Then a» the solar maximum 
pasaes all these activities slowly die 
down; and in due time build them
selves up again for the next maximum. 
nyiitt<ptneartoth-Iluhxcoeslve**‘RRHH 
But nothing dangerous or destructive 
happens.

“ I think it is too had thut such 
stories as that you read sc in wide cir
culation. People believe them—- 
have no raaon to do anyth'll/ else; and 
if no other harm result*, when these

C O U  STRIKE HIS LOCKNEY C O T M  
BEEN CALLED OFF CIN RECEIPTS

FLOYD COUNTY POPULAR
YOUNG PEOPLE M ARRY

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 11—The 
way for the final adjustment o f the 
controversy between the bituminous 
coal operators and the United Mine 
Workers of America, which resulted in 

'a strike o f 425,000 union miners and 
action by the government in the feder- 

;iil court appeared in sight tonight.
While the miners’ representatives, 

who earlier in the day had agreed to 
comply with the mandu’ n of the Unit- 
••d States district Judge, A. B. Ander
son and late today mailed an order 
rescinding the strike, were discussing 
the fututre policy of the organisation, 

j telegrams were received from Secre
tary of lathor Wilson and Thomas T, 

j Brewster, chairman o f the operator* 
scale committee, by John L. Lewis, 
acting president o f the miners, invit
ing the miners’ representative* into a 

[conference.
________________________—_—.—,

terrifying predictions tail to mater
ialise, science as a whol- is discredit-

led. There are a many «’..»reputable 
men in proportion m tbe scientific 
world or at least posing as scientists, 
us there are any place else— and no
more.

“ I am glad you gave n e a chance 
to in some degr«*e remove the bad e f
fects o f such an article."

o o w o o o o o o o o o t :

The two cotton gin of Lockney have 
reached in the neighberho-d of one 
thousand bales of cotton. The Whit- 
fill gin ha* baled 500 bale*, and the 
West Texas Gin Compun / 117 bales.

There has been weighed to date at 
'the public scales 1000 bales.. In con
versation with Public Wigher Less 
Floyd Thurday he stated that our to
tal receipts in cotton nruhlly ginned 
by the two local gins will approximate- 

13¿00 hales for the seas <r. He esti- 
-nates Uie crop at ab^ut one-third 

| gathered

W ILL HOLD I IKST - K I M  
TIKE | N b  OF THE YEAR

The Mothers Hub will hold their 
first social meeting of the year with 
their president. Mr*. Cen F. Smith. 
Friday afternoon, November 21st. All 

members are invited to he present.

B F Higdon visited in Amarillo on 

Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
Tout Messenger of Floydada ha* 

taken charge of the e\Y»t Texas Gin 

Company” * plant at thia place. Mr. 

Messnger ha* been with the West Tex 
a* people ten years, and is thorough

ly familiar with the gin business.

Mr. Tom Rankin and Mias Corene 
Applewhite were united in marriage 
at Plainview Tuesday, and went to 
Amarillo for a short .-.lay. Both the 
contracting parties are Kkyd county's 
most popular young pecpl., residing 
in the Lone Star community. Mr. 
Rankin ia a well to do young farmer, 
and has been engaged in farming in 
th Lone Star community fer a num
ber of year*. He is deservedly popu
lar, not only in' his immediate com
munity. hut in Lockney ns well, where 
he has a host o f friends nnd well wish
er*. His bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. Applewhite, also of th «  
Lone Star community, where she has 
grown to womanhood. She has a 
large circle of friend« and admirer« 
there, here and elsewhere for her many 
graces.

The Beacon will be joined by their 
numerous friends in wishing for this 
popular young couuple all the happi 
ness that life hold* in store for them 
They are expected home from Amaril
lo this afternoon.

FOR LEASE— 1060 acre« of land 
11 mjles northeast of Ixxkney, good
Improvement*. 100 acre* or more in
cultivation, balance in (lasture. Can 
put in as much more in cultivation aa 
needed W K Early, t wner. B-2w

. !  I  KILLS 
EX SERVICE MEN

W ANTED— A
Clyde Reeve*

housekeeper.— M r*.
8-1 w

New Suits
massacre o f 6,000 person* men women 
and chiidme

Factories ares hut down for lack 

o f fuel and raw materials and work 

men who faced starvation were driven 
to serve in the Red army.

Centralis. Wash , Nov. 11.-. Two for
mer American soldiers, Warren 
Grimm, Centralis attorney, and A r
thur McElfreah, Centralia pharmacist, 
both overseas veterans, were killed 
here today and a half dozen other 
service men were wounded when per
sons believed to be Industrial Work
er x of the World fired on an Armistice 
Day parade of former soldiers, sailors 
and marines. Ben Cai sagranda, Cen- 
rtalia real estate man, at L is t report
ed dead was alive early tonight. He 
was wounded severely.

Early tonight, a mob carrying rope* 
surrounded the Centralia jail, where 
sis Induatial Workers c f the World, 
arrested after the shooting, were con
fined The jail was guarded by former 
soldiers who had donned their uni
form* today for parade. Other former 
soldier were doing picket duty ton igh ^  
tn all pats of the city.

Mr. and Mr O. R Page are back 
«from Lnmeta for a stay in Lockney. 
Mr Page is looking after his business 

Nere While gone he visited Houston, 
and stated to the Beacon man that 
the cotton is almost a complete fa il
ure in the South Coast country on 
account o f the excessive rain*. Ha 
say* there seem* to be plenty o f la
bor in that section, but that they are 

drifting from one point to another.

FOR SA LE -Th ree  registered Po
land-China bred sows. $60 «*ch If tak
en at once. See H. P. Coleman.

NOOCkOOBEOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOGiaCtaOOOOOOOOO o o o o o o o o o o o o  j

To the Cotton Gorwers
We have the West Texas Gin Company’s 
Kin at Lockney now up in fine shape, and 
after considerable delays which was an in-' 
convenience to the public and a disappoint
ment to ourselves, we are now able ^o state 
that we have all defects cured, and will be 
able to turn out the work with dispatch.

So bring us your cotton and we will do 
your KinninK with as little delay as possible 
Our plant beinK new and thorouKhly equip
ped with all modern machinery, which puts 
us in position to Kive you as good a sample 
and turn-out as can be had anywhere.

We invite you to brinK us your cotton. 
feelinK confident that w’e will please you in 
every way. •

Respectfully,

t
X

ï
t
y

West Texas Gin Co.
TOM MESSENGER. Mgr.

Just received new numbers in Schloss Bros.
Blue Sei’Ke Suits, and the prices are riKht.
And Beacon Dress Shq i*for men.
Ribbed and Flat fleeced underwear.
Seal Plush and Cloth Coats. These were 

bouKht at a biK discount and the styles are 

correct in every detail. We can save you 

money on anythinK in this line.

Page Dry Goods Co.
LOW CASH PRICES

IxK*kne>j Texas
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COMMUNISTS FORM PRIVILEGED th*- otherr classes is tiu « r.e half or 
CLASS lea*.

* _ _ _ _ _  The Com mu n uni are al'owrd thirty
Omsk, Nov. It .—Communist* and pounds of bake«J bread ,.r flour a 

; thir sympathizers constitute the priv-’ month while the allotment to th* oth- 
I ilegod class of Bolshevik) Russia, says or « lasses range down from 25 pounii*

________________________  M. F. Toonin, former')- « small land t«> nothing. Textiles and footwear are
owner, in the Samara «li*trict. Mr. permitted to Communist* and Soviet 

* + * * * * * + ++'■ < * ■ * * W * ^ + * + + * + * * + * * * + + + * *+ + + *+ + + + + ' Toonin h„  lived th„ . .  under B o ,,^  employes only.

vik rule since December 1918. hut People o f the fourth category, of- 
J  lately arrived at Omsk. He give* an fleers, their families and the hour-

illuminating diescription c-f life tin- Kt-oise. have little or no i ght*. No

F a r m  L o a n s
OCR INTEREST RATE W IL L  INTEREST

YOU
We meet regular competition on amounts 
loaned per acre.
Attractive pre-payment privileges granted. 
Interest payable annually on date you se
lect
You can make your interest and principal. 
Payments trough us free of any extra 
charge.
We give you quick action by making our 
own inspections.
It will be to your interest to see us before 
negotiating your farm loan.

First National Bank
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Yfebbeï V/agons

A car of Dry Weather W ebber Wagons to 

rrrive next wreek, also /

FARM TRUKS

-j- l«-r th* Bolshevik regime food or fuel i« rationed to them. Or-
The civil government of the Samar* dinary citizen*, composing the third 

section is in the hands o f an executive category, receive one naif l«r*a than 
J  j committee, he said. Him  committee the ration« allotted to the Ounmun- J 

controls supplies, fuel and military *»t*.

!(affair*. The control o f production All houses have been appraised and J 
and manufacturing Industrie* is *ub- fhoa# valud at more than $10,000 ru- J  
ject to a Council o f Nations' Economy, hie*, l.odginn* are di*lributed to the 
which i* subordinate to the executive mhahitanta an«l no distinction ia made 
committee between house owner* *nd ledger*. All

The population, la d!vi«led into four pay alike the e*tab!i*he«i rate for l«dg 
categories. Yhe first of these i* com- ing*.
prised of communist* and th«-ir *ym The house* of commissioner* and
pathitera. The second virtually exempt +

Both in wood and iron wheels.

Morgan &
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Co.
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category i* uim* mend* »re
compoaed o f employe* t r S w ir t  insti fi wn appraisal. The brlu-ging* of all 
tutions, the third o f qrdfnniy rltizen* p«-«>ple, even their clothing and effe«ts 
and the f«iurth category of officer*, are listed. Each person 1« allowed to 
their families and the b«>it«yeni»e. the imve a chair, some ,)late*. a spoon 
formerly middle class. I'tirk, etr., and tw iN h iin 'i«  of linen.

Only Communist* .«ml their sympa The rest is taken away end put in 
• r i enjoy the right o f «lection to «van-souse*. There are no article* of 
the Council of National U <-nemv. To household utility nor < 1« thing on t6ic 

T  them are assigned the best home* and market and non* ia produced. The fto- 
lodeirg*. Their property ’ * not sub vi*t control* the distribution of neces-

i: j«ct to requisition Under *ho ration- sane* from the ware!tour.«s. 
j*t *y«!em they are allowed one pound Revolt against requiaitior.ii.g of their 
of meat a day. while r,<re o f the product* are frequent among the peas- 

J other« receive more than one pound a ant*, hut they are put -lawn with the

week. TheU 
fuel is a

STOVES
Just Received

Shipment of Cook «Stoves and Heater*.

We especially invite you to call 
these stoves. W e can make it to 

terest to do so.

and see 

your in-

full requiur-menu o f utmost cruelty. Toonin • * )*  that in 

to tf>en wh-le that o f Stavropol such a revolt resulted in the •

Norton Baker Hard
ware &. Furniture Co.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Oilir iauHnru tU'orun ly take place, The writer was asked
(eceutly if he had read the dispatch 

Mr. and Mrs. lien I .  Saith  snd if he thouught this would be done. 
Editors and Publisher* M r opinion that there will be

............ m ............ . .1 ■■■! i i no distribution of boose in this coun-
Entered April 14th, 1902 as second tty. However, if there should be.
class mail matter at the Post Office wouldn't there be some drunks pulled
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congress' (!f f  for a week or such a matter? Just 
March 3rd, 1879. think of five gallons of liquor in every

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION home in America. How long would
One year ____  >1 50 t last do you think? With some, five
Six months . . . ____    .75 gallons of liquor would ’ast about a
Three months _ _ ... .......... .. .... .40 week, with others it might last six or

* ■—..... — twelve months provided their neigh-
Displav advertising rates on applica- I*,,.* j„| not borrow it >n some pretext 
tion. l lasaified advertising 10 centc or other. If this distribution should 
per lino A ll advertising matter will place, we serve notice that so far
be run until ordered out, unle. , other
wise arranged. A ll advertisig chrag- 
ad by tne week. A ll bills [mysple 
monthly.

)K the editor of the Beacon is concern- 
?d, he will neither borrow nor lend.

taken by German officers and privates 
and made prostitutes of, littie children 
maimed for life- we say if Belgium 
call forgive these outrages she is truly 
a Christ.an nation. It is right to for
give. Christ taught this pnncple 
when He came to earth, and even on 
the Cruss He asked His Father to for 
give His enemies. While we and all 
nations engaged in war against Ger 
many and the Central Powers should 
forgive, yet, we are not necessarily 
laugh! to fo rg 't  Me hould forgivt 
these people in the matter of helping 
them to get on their feet, place them 
on a surer foundation of self-govern 
ment, and teach the great principles 
a* exemplified in the Christ-life.

rii.» .a!

* The miners have si*in: < d their will-
“  ------------------------  ingness to arbitrate their differences

All the constitutional amendments on the plans suggested by Secretary
were defeated in the scent election ex- Wilson, provided the government will 
cept the Galveston grade raising and first dismiss their injunction suit. This 
the Confederate increase in mainten- the Attorney General backed by the 
*nce. president and the entire cabinet, ha*

refused to do. I*he mine 'a have run 
In keeping with the News’ regular up against a snag in their strike when 

custom of proving to .ur neighboring ^thev face»! the government s injunction 
cities that Clarendon has the etlge on which forbnls as many as two to dis- 
them is every way, we rise o remark eus- the matter, and males it unlaw- 
that so far as we know he city govern- ful for any one to contribute to the 
ment of Clarendon is the only one in trike Vs a result the miners and 
the Panhandle actually in possession their busses dare not open their 
o f a real, live, four-footed jackass. No, mouths It has completely killed the 
no. don’t try to enter any two-footed strike, as no strike can be made a 
ones— they are barred. Clarendon , Uccess w ithout the w ide mouth street 
News. corner agitator The strike will col-

“  lapse within sixty days as already
Polygamy is s dead issue in the r#nk* have been b-oken, and un-

Morman Church, and has been under lon mrn arr going back to their mines 
a drastic ban for twenty five years, under government protcc tion. 
states Herbert T. Grant, president o f Later: Union mine officials have
the Mormon Chucrh and suuccessor to , a|u*j 0f f  the strike.
Joseph Smith. "What we really be- ■■ 1 ~
li«ve in now is ceilestial marriage*,* The pool halls of FI >yd county are 
said Mr. Grant. Celestial marriages i*.mg prosecuted by the ounty attar- 
simply mean* marriage for time and n<,y. He says the federal court has 
eternity, ‘ instead of until death do n<>ver enjoined him from proseoutng 
us part, as the ritual of other for violation of this .«tauie and he is 
churches reads, Thoao w,rds always t oing to enforce the law as it i* writ-
sound to me like clods falling on a 
coffin. We believe marr>ages inter
rupted on earth by death are simply 
resumed and continued n heaven

ten A* soon a* the injunction is dis
solved every' Hall in the state

*
day they have run since June 18 last. 
It is going to break up some of the 

the oprrators who persist in violating the 
expre* sprovision o f 'he »nw. I f  you 
are well fixed and backing the pool

“ May Expell Reds From 
nitesl States,’’ is the caption of a New 
York’s dispatch in Monday's papers 
The government is conducting raids |,aii you had better look n little out.— 
throughout the large citiea, taking in ^all County Herald 
charge anarchist leaders end alien for- VVhile the pool hall law may run
eigners, ami will doubtless dispose o f gauntlet of the courts, but then 
them and their activities in some way. ,, ,nmy not |n case the law is held 
The Beacon heartly endorses the sug- tll constitutional the man that has 
gestion that these alien anarchists be 0n»ne»l and operated a pool hall has 
deported, and would adsl to the list ta^rn desperate chances. The fact 
all native bom American* who sdvo- frst pool hall law was knocked
rate anarchy, radicalism, I W W ism. rod bv the court* ha* doubtless led
etc. These renegade. wiM eyed Ameri- p ^ i j,Bj| tnanagers to think that this
ran anarchist i* just as d-tngerou* as 
the aliens.

A Louisville. Kent u» key dispatch 
carries the informatKHi that in the 
event the ban is raised against war
time prohibition, and there is a wet 
breathing spell, as the wrta put it, 
Congress will doubtless undertake the 
distribution of 80,000.flOo gallons of 
b»H)/.e now held is bond. making the 
apportionment of five gallons to ev-

will be knocked out also. The case 
is now up before the court of Crim
inal Appeals at Dali**, and the dta- 
p, »ition o f same will be watched with 
keen interest.

Forgive enemies,“ «peaking of the 
rmans,”  is urged by (  ardmal Mer* 
r of Belgium in a speech in St 
uis. He says: "We fought ft.uf
1rs for the right, and nov we are 

rgtvemly to f»»rgive.”  If the Belgium peo- 
ery family, to lie use,I fur medicinal PX l' » »  forgive Gernvany, after shat

place, in which her country was 
lid waste, her men killed, her w omen

purposes There is already some spec
ulation a« to whether th>* will actual*

Kind of Old 
Style . . .
But it lasted a Ion# while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.

Why not build your erections with the 
same A  No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and l<x>k through our dis
play yards when* there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
W e handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post, Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.
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A North Panhandle editor declare»! 
fhat drinking A lf alf-a tea has ruin 
«**1 the memory of the editor o f the 
News. Far from it; drinking this 
delectable ambrosia ha.< taken the 
cobwebs from our brats, purified the 
think tissues, cleared our “ bean” , 
brightened our vision, and given us a 
new lease on life. Our memory ha« 
been greatly improved, and we n«w 
actually rentmeber who u r  for presi 
dent and vice presiilest on the repub 
lican ticket back in 19 Hi. and you” ll 
acknowledge that is a great feat in 
memory. Plainview \ «w

We would like to know what that 
Alf-alf-a really is. From the writ
ings o f Editor Adam - Rnd the S lvei 
ton Star man, we believe that Alf-alf-a 
is only mestioned to hid<‘ the real is
sue. You will remember that a short 
time ago a distill was found in a 
ntaixe pat. h in the Plainv.ew section. 
Whether Adam* was interested in this 
distill was not *tate*le. but from what 
he has written at various times leads 
one to believe he know* more about 
the maize patch incident than he 
is willing 'to tell. It is our can
did opinion that there is so much 
animal a* Alf-alf-a. and tne product 
in truth came from eith-r the mai'e 
»listillcry or from wild-cut hollow over 
in Arkansas mountains ast year, Amd 
doubtless havisg a tip at that time 
that war-time prohibition would be in 
force in the latter part af 1919, he took 
time by the forlock nnN laid in a fu 
ture supply of squirrel whiskey. Pa 
the "squirrel", Jess.

,1
An eminent fashion authority on 

men’s clothing declare* that men 
should wear knee pants. A ll we have 
to say is we balk at wearing knee
b- it«h. and nlk tucking*, for we are 
» j.nicai looking enough in ordinary 
psraphanalia Plainview New.

Speaking of the prevailing fashion* 
for the coming winter, we read a few 
day* ago that evenmg dresses for wo
men would not only be minus the 
bark, but the sole* also, wi;h the skirts 
transparent a far up as the top of the 
stocking*. Nothing wa« said as to 
Jess Adams' new britches, whether 
they were to be transparent, to have 
ruffle* around the bottom, or worn 
tight around the leg. The writer has 
«aid on other occasion* that the rare 
wa* drifting in a wacliwurd way and 
would ultimately adopt the fig-leaf 
custom. However we did not think 

i we were so soon to see the Plainview- 
. nple is knee britche* M on t Jes* 

Adams cut a swell at the pres* meet
ing next spring in km— pant.«. A bu 
know he set* the fashion l»r  the prass 
gang o f the Panhandle, but we are In 
favor placing some restrictions on hi* 
styles. The Beacon nm i flatly re
fuse* to be seen m company in knee 
pants.

«.vj.waid Ot spuajui aoq»| p.>iiU«J!i0_ 
the right* to strike, officials of tie  
American Federation o f Labor said 
in warning that passage of the 
anti-strike legislation, proposed in the 
pending railroad hill, would result in 
an' imm«,diat«‘ general walkout over 
the country." The above statement 
was made by labor union officials in 
Washington a few days ago This 
threat l* made in an effort to force on 
the country the union collective bar
gaining attitude, a principle that -is 
not recognized by either capital or the 
pubiu-. The National Industrial Con
ference called in Washington last 
week had f >r it* purpose a permanent 
solution o f the labor trouble, and to 

¡do away with future strike* and walk- 
cutes. This principle of collective 
bargaining wdneh was embodied in a 
resolution and offered by the organ
ized labor group, resulted in the meet
ing breaking up without accomplish
ing result* There cannot be any 
common ground on whirh labor and 
capital can be brouyht until organized 
labor gets o ff their high horse, and 
relegate to the rear their attitu»le, 
' <>f govemrtlenj for and by the labor 
ing people ” Tile Beacon, as i* it* cus
tom ha* commented at length upon the 
labor union Our att.n*r!e i* not an
tagonistic to labor, but we would ar 
cord all men a square deal Some of 
the demands now made by labor is 
not based on the square dealing 
ground. The country cannot get 
along without tabor or capital. The 

1 one la just aa indispensable as the 
other. The doing away with the wage 
system altogether a* advocated try the 
I. W. W is an utopian dream, im ■ 
practice 1.
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C I G A R E T T E
If you want to know what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

CA M E L S  are a cigarette revelation any 
way you consider theml Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or. that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke I Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de
light could be put into a cigarette I

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
ao irresistibly appetizing 1 And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste I 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straightt

Youll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga • 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

Once you know Camels you won’t 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality 1
I t  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win«toa-S*d«i>>. N. C

'IT. V"3t - J M k u . '

Cutting I p Trxa*.
Childress Post: Ben Smith of the

l.tickney Beacon. Jess Adam* o f the 
Plaisview News, and a few other mis
guided brethren of the Panhandle 
pres* insist on slopping ever a little 
every now and then about a division of 
Texas. Now really, the.*«* are very 
good fellows ami are nut naturally 
unpatriotic as their utterances on this 
subject would indicate. However, they 
sometimes run out of good editorial 
material and just jump ento this sub
ject because it is handy. No, boys, you 
can't get up enthusuiasm hhmg this 
line. You can’t divide the h mors of 
the Alamo, Goliad, nor San Jacinto, er
go, you cgnnot divide Texas until 
State pride and stSte patriotism i* 
dead, ye*, very dead.

On, Smith and Adam* don’t really 
wish to divide Texas. They, as you 
infer, seek n change of mental scenery 
occasionally and while >.i a brief ex
cursion into futurity they build air- 
castle* by dividing up Texas. Adam* 
pictures himself in the Unite»! States 
Senate from th»- State of \V«-*t Texas, 
and Smith limn* himself a* governor 
of the sa^ie happy Commonwealth. It 
is alright. State Press i* for both of 
them, in ca«e they run and in case he 
happen* to live in their »uriadietion at 
election time. It is a relief to any 
editor to get his pen pointed away 
from “ industrial unrest" once in a 
whi!*- Every writer for the press is 
lire»! of indicting bolshevi*m#»nd ham
stringing bohunks. It is lime we had 
a few good old American issues to 
» xerciae our talents upon Bolshevism 
ha* resolved itself into a me of whis
kers and chitlings for the Russian vul- 
t jres to yammer over, nr>»t or domestic 
and Imported bohunks have revealed 
themselves as mere p iffle i*. interest- 
^ig only when magnified by the pres*. 
Let’s have something new. Let’s start 
a campaign on the proposition to di
vide Texas, pro fcnd con. State Press 
is con,—State Press.
Smith denies the insinuation of State 

Press that he is lo tting toward the 
governor's chair from the uropsed new 
state, ami while we hold no brief to 
«peak for Jess Adam*, wt want to 
sey that this Plainview friend of ours 
has no political ambition other than 
to make and unmake men politi* ally. 
These further down cast etiitors ac
cuse those who have been carrying on 
this cun^uign o f dividing TexA* of 
“ slopping over", occasionally on this 
subject. They, along with State Pres* 
•crtiUM us of being i»lle dreamers, 
when in fact, we are very much in 
earnest We challenge the Childress 
man and State Pres* j»*mtly or sep
arately to give on# valuable reason 
why Texas should not be divided, You 
may cut out that AI«mo «tuff. Men 
are not governed thi,s,'‘ day* in the 
matter o f sentiment. They want the

tZ  ts.

try culling demonstration to be held 
in Lockney on Wednesday morning, 
at 10 o'clock, Nov. 26, mi Mr. G. F. 
Rigdon’s place, a short distance east 
o f town.

The demonstration will be conduct- 
e»l by Prof. F. W. Kazemeier of Col
lege Stateion, one of the best poultry 
nusbandmen in the Southwest. The 
idea is not simply cull the hens, but 
to «how everyone presen' the reason 

underlying the culling system, and to

enable each one to handle the hens 
and learn how to cull under the direct 
supervision o f an experienced poultry- 
man. In this way every person pres
ent can learn how to cull his own 
ll.uk

Count of the bales ginned since the 
openin gof the season at the three gins 
in Floydada showed a total run of 
1640 bales, which means that the gins
have turned out 681 Dales since Wed
nesday night of last week.

♦ ♦ k »»+++-fr+ ++++-l-M-+++++*+-H-:-*^~W -8+-C-H '+ » -F »+ + + + + + »- f - f »+ »

ORGANS
We have four nice oruans that must lx* 
traded by the oth of November. So bring1 in 
some fillies and trade with us. Remember 
that your price is our price, as they must be 
traded.

J. W. Boyle & Son !
K -H —t-K d—K-H-4--!,+ ,H -H "t4 -:-H "!"H "i"t4+-H HH H d.+++

POI I.TKY CULLING  DKMONHTKA- 
TION IN LOCKNEY

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

1 he Ford Solan is a splendid car for 
the farmer because iti n good and com
fortable every day in the year. It has 
all the utility of the touring car with 
the niceties of the high-class car. The 
u fe and children enjoy the refine
ments and comforts. It is easy for 
women to operate, is tlways reliable, 
a- well as economical. Your early 
order is solicited because the big Ford 
Factory is a good ways from normal 
production, and with us, .1 is first 
ome, first supplied. Sedan $775; 

Coupe, $650; Runabout, $»X>0, Touring 
Car, $525; Tnick Chassis. $590. These 
prices f.o.b. Detroit.

Lockney Auto Co.

Attention is again cslle.it the pool

1
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Two Ways to Buy
Clothes

One way is to look around unitl y< u find the l< wi>t price. The other way is to g<» where you will 
find the best quality. The first way vou save a few dollars at the start, then in a few months you'lt 
have to find i.ew clothes; whut you save on the price is taken out o f the quality o f the clothes

The second way will bring you here for Hart Schafiner A Marx Clothe*. They’ll wear ao Ion* and 
fiv e  so much satisfaction that in the course of a yea« or so you’ll save the price of a «uit. because you 
won’t need so many clothes. Which is y >ur way?

HART SCH AFFNER  & M ARX

Styles are absolutely correct; you’ll find her •-.n. !e and double breasted; with half bell; all round 
belts; you may want to wear it with the belt or sometimes without the belt; or you may like one of the 
more conservative models; what ever you want w< hove it h re for you. Suits from $2.1 to 171.

Men’s fancy Silk Madras Shirts; hire's where the young men are buying thei«-«- you'll like them. 
11.00 to II.1.00.
Men’s Packard Shoes, 110.00 to $!■'(..10. Men’s Hats, No Name and Vanity Specials, $1 to 17 50. Stet
sons front $7.50 to $17.50.

Men’s it .»oil warn« underwear. Monarch Union Suits, ribbed, in white or color«, each 11.90. Heavy 
fleeced lined unions, $2.25.

New Silk Scarfs, Phoenix Hose, gloves, caps, belts.

BOYS’ CLOTHING. GO RIGHT ON BOYS’ CI.OTHKS

These are high cost days in boys' clothes; a iro.nl t,me for extra caution in spending your money 
Some people think they beat the gam.- by buymir for less price; they usually tret less quality. We sell 
exacting qualities that actually cut boys’ clothes costs so irood that in the Ion* run they cost loss than 
cheaper grades. They are the ’’Stand the g a ff"  kind. They’re right; so Is the price. Strinking values 
m all wool clothes from 16 to $25 New -hoes, shirts, belts, hosiery, cap« and underwear

Martin Dry Goods Co.
“THE STORE \v ’ II THE GOODS”

FL0YDAVv THfcAS

$

s

B E A U TIFU L  DRESS FABRICS M ARKED AT PRICES TH AT  
W ILL  DEFY THE KEENEST COMPETITION.
.1« inch Satins in navy, cupen. brown, red, green and plum, priced at   ________ ___________12.46
40-inch Hutches* satin in navy. blue, copen, black and dark brown, price per y a rd ...................... 13.51

31-inch silk plaide, priced at —  - 11.76 to $1.95 cioth, colors red and blue, per yard . .
'*> inch silk poplins, priced a t ------ ------- —  .11.50 40-inch all wool serge, all color« . . . .
27-inch silk poplins, priced at .........................  60c 56-inch all wool black French «erge

»1.16
»2.45
$4.95

54-inch all wool tricotine, dark blue $4.95 j . *  pUid ^  ^  y t r d ...................75c
4 5-inch ail wool tricotine, new shade o f tan at . . . . . . .  .

on|y |3 50 "  8 have a complete stock of dress ginghams, priced

31-inch black serge, good quality, at .................10c ■» 28c. 291 » nd 36c. Why pay more?
31 inch serge about 85 per cent wool, ■» very pretty Outing m plain and fancy, 25c 29c Me.

DOW N GOES PRICES ON FA LL  A N D  W INTER  HATS
All Ladies' Hats 1-2 price. AH children’s hats S3 1-3 off. They ate small, large and medium 

shapes. All of them exceedingly becoming and are so cheap you cannot refuse to buy.
Just received a large shipment of ruffle tail sweaters, a good range of colors, the style rs the new

est. priced at $9.95 to $12.50.

LADIES’ M ONARCH U N IO N  SUITS
Regular size $2, extra size ________________  12.25Misses Monarch Union Suita, per garment ..$1.00
Boys’ Monarch Union Suita, per garment I I  and l.&OChildren's E. Z. Union Suits, per garment — .$1.00 
Ladies' Shirt« and Drawer*, extra heavy per gar- ment ------------------------------------- ------ . ...$1.00

LADIES’ COAT SUITS- THREE BIG ASSORTMENTS
No. I, plain all- wool tailored navy blue and brown, price - 112.50, $17.50. $22.50 $26

No. 2, Serges, poplins and velouur*. beautifully trimmed, priced at _______________ $27-50, $35 to $45
No. 3. Assortment is bey nd a quest.on the greatest value ever offered, made o f such cloths as 

French Serge, tricotines, and broad cloth, lur am! plush trimmings, the Palmer Make, suits that cannot 
be questioned as to workmanship and style. Priced------ ------- ------ ------ -— $49.00, $59, $69 U> $125.

LADIES’ COATS— EVERY FE W D A YS  BY EXPRESS W E  RE
CEIVE N E W  COATS

Today we opened up some of the prettiest short coats that have been shown this season. We only 
want a chance to show you. Our sales have been far beyond our expectation and the only reason we 
can give for this is we have the right styles, made of the right materials and priced to suit every one. 
W. h iv»• them hi all price* 'r.-m 6*2.50 to $•$

CH ILDREN ’S A N D  MISSES’ C< ATS
Why should we neglect the children and growing up girls? I f  you will only take a *>eep at what 

we have for them, you’ll say they * an be well equipped at our store. We have roats made of beautiful 
coatings and plushes, coats ranging in all price* from .. ......................  $4.50 to $35.00

PRICE PER PAIR

$2.25
$4.95, $5.50. $6.25 

and $8.45

WOOL BLANKETS 
$17.50 to $25.00

Nashua
Wootnap Blankets

•* h s  Cone«

Kccp^feu W arm

No matter what the 
weather, the sleeper is 
snug and comfy under 
these fluffy blankets. 
They are woven for 
warmth and wear. They 
wash well and shrink 
very little. They are 
all cotton, so moths will 
not touch them They 
come in a wide range 
of patterns and colors, 
in sizes to fit any bed.

Make your selection 
today.

Martin Dry Goods
“THE STORK \\ 1 II THE GOODS 

KI.OYDADA. TEXAS
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^  B A P TIS T ^  
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH
Sv W I L L  R A I S E  /

^$15,000,000 /

rW O HtN  AT LAlCHOW 
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B A P T I S T  /> 
ACx . W O M E N  y/j
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v^TEO BV THE BAPTIST WOME N,ç - r  * c  ít ü T Q |-

FOREIGN NURSES  
! DOING A S U R G I
CA L D R E S S IN G  

I IN M EM O R IA L  
HOSPITAL EREC- 
TED  BY BAPTIST 

= W O M A N  =
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• I jß ß p

DRIVE O P IN IN G
M A R K ED  S I  " B E A

Do
F IÍU T  R f ,JORT S TO EACH STATE

h e a d q u a r t e r s  in d ic a t c  
s u p e r 's  o f  r \v.p a ig n

W A R -T I.V E  E.NT1 IDS! ASM  
O F  LA; T  Y E A H  REVIVED

General Perching la Among Prominent 
Speakers Who Are Devoting 

Energies to Rod Crce« irv
Roll Call B. half

Ark.ii) ih anil 
fore of men 
an th*- tack t 
ember, tup» tm

r* Third 
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'hnrtrü  
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.la huma, 
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tu> "R imI Orón, Sumt.i- " 
ot church«*« thron haul 
nan. Toxns 
and a tant 
worker, b> t 
R»«l Croon n 
year

(Ten titut n. In pilp li» ut all dettomi 
nation», referred to the biiu...uitariau 
attribute, of the Ke,¿ C ita i in sermon, 
prepariti esperia ily for I he oc eani«* 
and Red Cr«»»n tribute*, re some it* 
■tant • » augmented the usuai morti in# 
and evening devutiwaal m u e r »

Preliminari' report, rea hing c u t  
paign manager, in each etnie Indicate 
an increasing volume of interest in 'he 
drive that augurs well for ita »ucce,» 
fui conclusion The quota for the 
ABou: h*estorti Division i» »et at J hod. 
WOO intuit«-»» while the nation wide
campaign ha- (or it, objective tb- 
■tt.nnmrnt of ïn.uotl.OtMi atemben« 
Off t • la!» in charge « f  the dru«' exp«»t 
tbe Situi dwe
lls qu ii» hv 
kalte been a -
«JUOt I.» fililo!
Kans-ia. pm u 
aans.i ZOu.tMi 

The openini 
Reti Crows on 
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for the Job in 
•«call« vividly 
o f a year ago 
era to agi« ail y 
city, town and v-ounty. 
b« whips \ hci *o hi us« «
la now lo (

Warnen Worksrs R sr ith t -g. 
Groups of «uiutn vln»> et vice» 

were rendered *o generously during 
tbe war bave re en I l*t »-1 Canteen 
workers, nones and t-.ur»« « »ul».
jnoiiT transport corps worker,, »urai 
cal dreaaing worker, kti.it«>» and 

. gainent workers, all are » »• <J to 
•atend their effort» again to 'be ut 
anos to help eetab ish 'he iter Crus» 
■rmly upon a peace hs»i*

Tbousande of ‘ luti* and f a «mal 
•rgaiiira’ nu wilt itbserv, »  K*-d 
Ciro*»’' day during Hud Vail o r i  ti> 
ape. al lutithi l> tie- and u ■
lug» at which s- -ah- '* * ' l  ;*d t* . 
■tory if the Red t re»» and it* rutare 
In mafiy ca»r> motion binar»* iiiu» 
truti \ « of It" •in H « i l l  b b«»«A ;

3 to t*Ui*rd
•itogOUO. nod ! (¿nota*
itn« 4 on thin ta*U Th.
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Work Tht> peri. -:•»« if ' di
■ros ided for them l<y tb« He«i tu o  
A » tunnbin ol Am«M »n L»
greti and .«* iBd.'lduah». ihi.i-aod» 
p( re ut ned \an<> mil *• * di
becn ii' volunuer i»t iv *-* » i-  f r Its : 
C'ro*» wesnber«hip durtng K«>.t «di. 
«p  to II» I- - ,  <>u Armi- tie Ha« 
bìov ernie r 11 In *u:ii< pi»« • «eterars 
of thè World war are dire-ring !be 
rati paigri Ali sudi w. ker* wtil he 
Ss ufi I tur tu

Perniisslon ha» neon grani* «1 to all 
preaent and ormar limi Cr<»a» wurk 
ers ut wear their reguiatton Ked irosa 
unitiliil» wliile engagé*! in rampatgn 
Work This permission «iiplte* tu sii 
■ano » fureign servue warket: fleid
nervi* •  dlreitor». ranteen. uotor 
corp- and i hapter wurk ir»

<)n«> of thè nu»! retuarktble mobili 
gai ioti* of »peuking 'aleni that ha» 
eeer volunteercil for an effnrt of thi» 
ÌUnil wllt go into action for thè dura- 
tbin of thè drive Formar American 
atriltaasailor* high Arntv off;, ers 
Cabinet officiai», a fi' tng »quadrerò «it 
Red Cnta» oeerseas nurse, and uther 
worker». State Governo» tnember* nf 
Ovngress, clergvitien editor» htisine«»

, wien. returnsKl ftgtvrra and evet. iahcir 
«r». will «peak In hsbalf of th» R#h1 
Cross durtng R-rl t «Il »• k

General Per »e ng to Speak
Poremost anione thoss «h o  bave 

▼oluntt^re«! Is Gaserai P rshlttg Oth 
ers ari' Former Anibaasatlnr to («er 
many. James W Gerard «nd ftvrmer 
Ambassador to Turkey \bran« I K1 
bus Attontey (ierii-ral \ VdtlheR

Women of national prominente are 
fret «n speaking tours for the Roll 
Call, notably Mias Mabel T Hoard 
man of the Central Commlttae of the 
American Red Cross. Mrs lair* An 
■arson of Boston and Dr Father 
C. Lovsjoy. of Cortland. Oregon 
Red Cross nurses, many of them 
dwrurated for bravery overseas, are 
speaking la the interests of tbe 
pea re time health program of 'he Red

s r « ç
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t.ii. .i to rai»e fund« for a new 
«if i lothes for the p«vri> paid

si his..» and hospitals on the tofe.gn 
fields, training sumen and ■ lilidren 
of fureign birth in the Kngtish Ian 
guage Americanirm and th«- Chris 
Man relig.on malnlenan<e of üihnI 
Will t 'eaters in the crowded tene 
meni »e* Mon« of the cities and in 
the mining districts w th  a view to 
rr*. hing the mothers and ctilUiren 
with a message of cleanliness. t*n 

¡»o love; and 
of Christian

mountainous section of (h it stati :u assume the support of ail wo 
bave provided a girls si huol at men missionary workers seni out 
Kumamoto Ja p a n  and have launch by the Foreign Mission Board of
ed a campaign for the erection of the Southern Baptist Convention 
the Catherine Brian Normal S choo l Aid Development of Young People.
• t Shanghai, « bins for training But tue women do not ronfino 
ki'.rt« rgsr'en and other school teach themselves to gifts of money alone
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lap M 76 Million Campaign.

C‘e Women gla.'iy aswunied 
i ot raising »tSpog.ire« dur 
n* *t five vesri, or an# fifth 
.1 sum sought la the cam 
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«*fid mor#
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mon+'y i* «¿nine to bm riurd ( Drouib 
\hr ftarfl «ark •»«rrunc« an«! iicrt* 
fiiF « of fhr »umFji ihrmMhMi and 
eat fbniiiib aitn»# taitrtbytFd by 
tht* Wift ot Ihtir fiw iilo i 
Istflit.mat« Giving Will Ri i# Fund

for th# . ).ildr#n of forti« 
in ri on whffF atti
t to n a l  fac i l i t i#«  in (Chiciti 
« ì  ailahl#—and tb# Pan 
H#rk Memorial, which 
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k Memorial, 
which i, *ii[i|»iirte«i by all thetvoulh 
ern Baptist women, a large number 
of *pei ial memorial, are maintain 
tpi by the women of the individual 
states the proceetls of these me 
mortal« likewise going to aid weak 
• hurchas in erecting houses of wor 
ship Georgia leads In the numlwr 
of memorials with *7 while South 

ng tu de 1 arolina is a lose «•«. nml with *0 
Throughout the South each year 

the women take a Chrlstmaa offer
ing for the lad' e Moon Fund, 
which is applied to missions in 
t htna while ihv annual thank of 
fering. taken in tbe spring, goes to 
the Home Mission S* btsvls In the 
mountains of the South Already, 
the Baptist women of the Southern 

■ n it d ii mg the ne«t five Haptl*« Convention ! rough the 
a i e  $J,’i no WO to the ad t henne!» of thetr organ I rat ion have 
cent of the Kingdom of God giren 12.W S » . ' 22 to foreign mia 
«nrìd through i<trger contri »ions and Il.s2i.072 4 1 to home mis 

i « to foreign, home and state «ion. The total value of the per 
« < '.ristian education hoe matient property owned by the IA*

orphanage* 'ntnisteeial relief 'I  C . In' 1 tiding the Baltimore head 
• her e«|i.ally denofvlttg b*‘ne»t». qusrters and <h# training school at

1 out,ville is in es< e*s of t .100 004 
Bimd Hospitals and Sc boots

ers in recognition and appreciation 
of the »«rv iies of Miss Catherine 
Brian, educational missionary 
barge f the kindergarten work at

Shanghai.
Women of Alabama have estate

11« ed the Kathleen Mallorv Hos
pital at Iali howfu Shantung Chinn 
In appreciation of the servues of 
Mir Mallory a native of Alahanui. 
as tbe general corresponding ,e«-re 
larv of the Woman's Missionary 
t r.ion, those of South Carolina 
maintain I*ong Creek Academy, an 
Institution for glrla and have estah 
lisbi'ii a domestie *« lence depart 
ment In Morris College, an Instttu 
Mon maintained by (he Negro Bap
tist*. those of Illinois carry on »pc 
dal work among the I.Bhuaniat** 
and other people* of foreign birth In 
that state Baptist women* becom 
Ing "friends” In a * pet ial way to 
the various foreign born women In

They are doing a large educational 
work i.nd «ontrCoitlng mu. h to the 

in development of the chi'dren and 
young people of the homeland in 
t ie  various Christian grace, and in 
personal ervice.

The i hlef arms of the \V M I", 
for th«- 1 urrent year are set forth
a* follows.

"Individual and united prayer, 
regular Bible 1 nd mission study, 
systematic and prop«ir|lonate giv 
• ng and org«ni/«*d personal serv 
tee Grateful to God for Hi* mani
fold blessing», and desirous of 
knowing God better, we again d*- 
clare ourselves on the side of these 
force* w-nlih make for rigb'eoua- 
nr*.,, standing for patriotism, »up 
porting national prohibition, main 
taining Sabbath observance, keep 
mg the home inviolate urging a 
general reestablishment of the 
family altar and assisting Amert

their midst and thus seek to help »aniaatlon better Industrial condì

P'*®-i upon < hurrb m f»im h#
a « » ’■». to# i r#am no1 « If pliik tea«
and Ihm#» of thaf kind to a»at»t
(r,#fr, (B th#4r und#f?i• klBK All »tirb
B tf h «to- of rtliinc ition#r for r#lig
h'U* u*irpu##» ar# ftown#d upon by
V i !f‘4*4#r» of th# Wontan *4 )fl»»toB

1 mon fn»f##d. tbr #{>m#f! will
• ork ##• rifto# and •av# in t»rder

Gerd Cause ta Aidtd.
Palmer has con*ent««i to gl## shat PT. (Nl»Jt «(ft nal and Indira!it# of ?h# rb
•ver apare moment, he fia# (0 mak b#T * V work tori*! »nd gf‘n#ra*. which th# wornan i
tug Ked Croa» appeals and reher rar ri* .1 on hv So(fth#m He»pi ut* u ifAt t in» dola r fr
■ w n W ri rrf the Cabinet are being call »U ! r!#d Ub#ral It by th# tutntii. th# g#n#ral oruAuft.
ed upon but X; a number of «tat#» the* a» oth#r «taira (ho## o

Sun;, in « tifttion, sues tasks aa the largely lastro 
auppu ft " f  special sc (tools for the of a hospital 
training of women for Christian ser ghten, t hin*, 
vice as missionaries, Sunds«- School Ayers is she

them along general as will as re 
hglnus tin«-» and »Ulular work Is 
done by the women of Florida In the 
Cuban and Italian missions In 
Tampa

In Maryland, the chief work la 
done at Baltimore, where the Good 
Will Center enables the workera to 
teach all c.asses and kinds of peo 
pie The Dally Vacation Bible 
School forms a connecting link be 
tween tbe work of the spring and 
fall at that pia e ”

W hile there Is some support given 
the Women’s Training School, op* 
rated at Fort Worth. Teias. in con
nection with the Southwestern Bap 
lisi Theological 8 minary, by the 
women of other states of the Koulh 
» e»t the bulk of the money for the 
maintenance of thtr Institution 
■ ome* from the women of Texes 
I-arge Good Will centers are main 
tain- d In the mln’nf districts of <*k 
laboma by the Baptist women of 
th,t Mate tn the parking center 
nf Fort Worth by the women of 
that < By and tn the tenement see- 
lions of Ireuiavllie and a number of 
other large cities of the Houth by 
the women of those eitle 
of the »tute« the women 
tng in «, »nary workers on foreign 
field* providing scholarship* for 
young women preparing themselves 
for th;s i harartrr of work and ot It 
rr *  loe promoting the cguse of Chris-

revert,, deac messes, district and built and maintain the Mary f  Wtl 
general nursing and (ha ilka, litigi.an-. School at Blua Ridge Ga. 
•apport of kindergartens normal * for U>e training of the girls ol the

lions as regards women and < hi! 
dren, public health, education and 
¡i irity of life.” #

In the program of personal serv
ice for this year the women adopted 
t ie  following resolution:

’ That we continue organised ef 
fort to reach the oppressed and un
saved in our immediate localities. 
That to this end we study the state 
and federal statutes relating to 
health, employment of women and 
hlldren. and general public web 

'are reporting tack of enforcement 
to tbe proper authorities That we 
«tudv the policies and method« of 
missionary and social servite or
ganisation* adapting those best 
stilled to our aim of preventing and 
eradicating community etila and 
making known the power of God 
unto salvation Thai **■ strive to 
meet the needs of our soldiers, fo 
pray for them, snd continue to help 
the Red cross and our own denom 
Inalional agom ies in efforts to re 
habilitate the war stricken roun 
tries of Furope *

"That we tven«l every effort to 
promote food < onservaiioit, and lo 

In many j raise the standard of health tn our 
support j communities That in ritte, of 

’ 0P0 an«l over w< establish and 
maintain Good Will Centers or a 
number of Homemaftsaurs' clubs In 
dnstriai school* and Ds ly Vacation 
Bible Schools; that in the «:i; »'Vr 
towns we condu<-t Hntttent ih> '

ruble Schools in the rural ae-tirna 
mission Sunday School», neighbor* 
hood Bible ciassea and Hi netrak- 
era' Club»."

Personal Service Given to Many. 
To afford the students of the 

Women's Training School at Ixtul* 
vllle practical training In personal 
-ervice a cllnle or lab«>iatory to 
nable them to put into practice "«e 

theory whiMi they get In the r ’ 13 
rwitii c* well as provide a cetc-r 
of Inspiration and neighoorly In p 
fulness to that part of the city ■ j* 
Gcod Will Center established in 
IF IS by the training -choo! has .
• ompliabed largo results. Repe ls 
for the past year show an i c n  . e 
uttendance at the Good Will Center 
Sunday S bool of S4, at the F; ,1 
ly Circle 117. prayer services t '. 
«tory hour 2b Victory Hoys c  tb 
IF. Victory Girls' Club * Bio»» m 
Shop IS, Camp Fire Girls 21 a id 
Blue Bird Club H2 Library fra .*• 
ter» given numbered i6i»0. the 
number of music lesson» given was 
1 Iti and the number of baths given 
47«

The students did a large amount 
of hospital visiting where Bible* 
and religious literature were die 
1 ri bitted and personal work do le 
-m le other personal service was 
carried on at seven dtfterent Hap 
fist churihe, of the city, the Good 
Will Center Settlement and Cah 
bate Patch, Wes lay and Mr Little's 
Set tleuients. Home for In« urable«, 
Home for Friendless. Masonic Or 
pbans Home City Hospital, Asa- 
elated Charities the Y W. C A 
and seven factories 

The total number of visits made 
wa, .1.319. religious conversations 
269. conversions «4 prayer service, 
40i, Bible, and pieces of literature 
distributed t 767. missionary rath* 
made 3f*. Hobday School c l» » « » «  
taught FUJI, total average i.tterii.- 
am e 2.200. number clubs held 44’i, 
and total average attendance 1 097 

The entlr«< program of the 76 Mil
lion Campaign, in which the women 
have assumed such a large pari, 
«•ontcmplafe, raising during t e 
u«xt five year* |7?> nno.rno to he *p 
portion'd a» follow Fiaeign m ' 
Cun». *20,000,000. borne ml»» on»
1 12 00 00c ; »tat«- missions * 1 1 0 ; 
1*00 Christian educailor. 120 Cti 
000 hospitals. l4.Ht0.u00: 
ages. $4.700,i!p0. and mini»: 
lief 62.600.V0u.

Cash and subs-HpUor 
w htih to put over this prog ran- « '
• artying the gospel end gnspe In 
»GlttMon» to oil parts of t.:r tn-rii 
will la* tike : l l  ly e f t  I ctl'M
hurrh 1» *••« giandit of the ?o "h

Man misalotts at bom* and abroad 
II ia the aim of the general Wo I Club* Industrial »eh<f*i*. mi
man a Missionar» Colon ultimately ( Sunday Schools or Daily A .,

Su beri be for tb* Be acor- Help the Baptist people Raise their $75,000,000 Church Fund

*
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ll prove both education.«! nnd entertain- way. Ask your neighbo- to do hia

Public Auction Sale
• •

Saturday, Nov. 15th
At Lockney Wagon Yard 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
The following described stock:

15 Head of good heavy Holstein Milk Cows.
15 Head of Holstein heifers, fresh with calves.
20 Head of Heavy Springers, Holstein Heifers.
2 three-year old registered Holstein hulls, with papers. 
20 head of young mares, running from 5 to 7 years old 
weighing all the way from 800 to 1150, broke and sound. 
1 Jack 5 year old. Black Mamie, good breeder.

This sale will start promptly at 1 o'clock sharp. This stuff 
is brought here to be sold for the high dollar. No limit or re
serve on them, nor bi-bids. Cows have been tested for tuber
culosis and have the certificates to show that their health is per
fect. They will be here this week at Lockney Wagon Yard, ad
joining Wooldridge Lumber Yard for your inspection and you are 
invited to call and see them. Remember these cows are high- 
test and good milkers.

WILL MAKE TERMS AT SALE

er, it. to insist that the prwpostion be 
;rone over by some disinterested third

Q ¡ ml

r !
:  i  i?

0 . R. Lighfoot, Owner & Auctioneer I

: Rig. The proceeds above the expense part, too.’ "
I o' th.e numie-rs it being invested for Major John C. Townes, who was in p— on before signing up. The advice 
I (In town in lenient ieivnlks to the charge o f the selective dixft in Texas, . f u banker, lawyer or truxteu friend
| school building. T b rn fige  each nod has open.-.) h m fknn ito f in Austin as may save much sorrow, regret and

■ v one ought to fed a pi i\ .I. >.*•• and In . 1 of the . ainpuign by »be Benevo- financial loss. I f  the proposition ha* 
| duty to patronise the -» entertainments lent War Rialt Society to collect $500,. merit, the salesman will weleome an 
| f'.rf in so doing you ar - being paid 000 to erect hospital buildings at investigation,

double, inasmuch as you will be roy Carlsbad for the care j f  tubercular
. ally entertained by rare talent and at ex-soldiers of the stale. According 

the same time you tare helping the to the Federal Public Health Service, 
I town and the cuuse of education. Re- jthere are no more than four thousand

FLOY DADA NEWH ITEMS*’

A petition signed by one hundred 
member the date and be on hand, Tues- boys in Texas who contraeteli tuuber- ur more business people of Floydaifa

is being forwarded this week to the 
Railroad Commission of the State o f 
Texas, asking hat the American Rail
way Kxperss Company be requuired 
to maintain an upown express office.

A laconic message from Herbert

jday, November 18. jculosis while in the service, of whom
--------------------------  a rapidly growing proportion demands

GtMill HEARTS FOR LAD U 'M .S  immediate hospital treatment.
--------  The week of November 19 to 26

Austin, Texas, Nov 12.— Good ' inclusive has been set aside for a 
hearts for bad lungs” Treat Texas great drive to colled funds for the 
Soldiers in Texas, is the slogan and care o f these Texas boys, and Major 
winning appeal adopted by Major Townes has called upon the members Sparks received Wednesday morning 
John C. Townes, Jr., for the State of the local draft boards throughout hy his partner, Roy Snodgrass, con- 
wide Nov. 19 to 26 inclusive, to the state to aid in the movement. veyed all the information known hero 
raise funds for the erert’on of a Mem- “ Every citizen is exjateted to give relative to the 500 mile A. A. A. Eu-

liherally in this, the las*, d-ive of the durance run from El Paso tc Phoenix, 
World War,”  said Ma jor Townes. The *J* which the Motor Supply Company 
offerings are at Thanksgiving and as nad an entry, driven by Sparks and 
all Texans have much to be thank-if. C, Wright 
ful fur, they should nof overlook this ' ———

orial Hospital at Carlsbad for Texas 
I soldiers who have been stricken with 
jthe fearful white plague - tuberculos 
is

Citizens with good hearts sre urg
ed to respond generously to this last < pportunity to aid the afflicted sol- k ivo Floyd county Common School 
cnll of the war and provide comfort dier hoys who went forth to give their District* have been awarded state aid 

the poor boys with diseased lungs, lives for *heir country, i f  the build- by the Hoard of Education subject to 
a pathetic condition and can only ings are not erected the bov* will be inspection this fall. The ditrict* and 

be remedied by libi •nd response to the «ent to other staes where the climate amounts awarded each are: Lake-
request for funds made by the Bene- is less desirable than that o f Texas, view. $500 f** Bobbitt. $500; Center, 
valent War Risk Society of Texas of a- an alternative *hcy may elect $500; Allmon. $500; Blanco. $400. To-
which Governor Hobby u president stav at h-ime and possibly spread tal, $24(8).

— Hesperian.and who is asking that citizens do the dread infection lo families, their 
their part. friends, and their neighbors.”

All <>f the school children are asked “ Give generously,” implore Major’ L ITTLE  (H IL I>  IIA D IY  SCALDED 
to give something, as well as the pros- Townes. ” that our hoys may remain AT PETKRSBl’ RG

|' perous citizens and those who can well *t home and have proocr care and ______
afford to aid in such a worthy cause, treatment. It wil be our last act o f The little child o f -Mr. and Mr*. 
Children raising over fifty  cents will the war.”  I *hn McDuff was badly burned witfe
be listed on Governor Honby’s hono- > m »raiding water last week Dr. Han-
r»l| and thus bcome identified in i n tN h K It DESCRIBES TENDENCY *h Being absent at the time, Dr. 
movement that appeal - to the good q |- |*( HI. 14' TO INVEST Greer was calleii from Lockney and
hearts of good citiincs. All civic clubs ______  attended to its suffering.—Plainview
minister* and business uen are being According to Mr. Baker, president Herald,
asked to do their part nnd none can uf the Fjrilt National Bank, hardly a
refu»e

Th<- federal government is asking
month passe* but what some of our
good citizens are taken in hy the spa-

intermediate Lesene Program

jfr ie  medical treatment and all cost* ,.,pUR promise* o f smooth-spoken stock
saleman and induced to sink their sav
ings in some unknown enterprise
which never can and never will pay 
dividends.

I->f maintenance for the tubercular* if 
the citizens will but provide the lios- 

ipitiil building*. The government ha*
! no hospital* in Texas, hence the ap
peal I f  it is not heeded thu boy* will 
hpve to go elsi-wehere or stay at home offered to the public *t this time

1 noil -r.r■ :e! the malady 
I he ?

Topic: “ Our Revelation to God.”
Reverence and Pub’ ic Worship. 
Leader Lloyd Catliu,
Scripture P*. .13:1-11; Pohn 4:19- 

26; 23rd P*. Reponively.

£

A Revrrent Understanding -Wor- 
Some of the investment propositions n|,jp gu,.jf

Topics for
What «hall it ari. m, smooth that even experienced , , ,  RrVerence and Attitude of the

investors are being caught Amateurs jjia rt Not an Outward Form.
“ There can be but one answer” , saya trusting to their owm judgment, make ( j )  How May W •, Cultivate the

Mujor Townes. “Give to vour utmost ■ ,, the majority o f victim*. ; in t ,,f Reverence
during the drive ar.d help it in every The remedy, according to Mr. Rak- Busme»*

f t ,  K -W
” * +
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The Dodge Car is 
Ready for Delivery

We are now in position to accept order* 
for early deliveries on Dodge cars.

Carter-White 
Motor Co.

PLA IN V IE W . TSX AS

s ::

Look! Notice! Listen!
I have leased the Deck Wells Barber Fix
tures, and moved same in the rear of Hoy 

Griffith’s Confectionery. I am now ready 

for business, and my motto is: “Treat You 

Right.’’ If not satisfied, whiskers refund

ed.

B. F. Rigdon
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Here it is less than two month*
II until Christman holiday* are with u*
|S again and go many things we have 
<> planned !>ir the vear ll*r.i vet unm• i
,, i i.mplishi-d. Panhandle Herald. y
|| One thing we hoped for and confi- A
• ’ ilently expected is that we would have Y 
<• returned to normal times by Christ 
II mas 1919, but ive find ourselves far 
|| from peaceful times that existed tie 
< > fore we went to war. As we near 
II Christmas, we are approaching the 
11 .season not with the glad heart* wc 
•> ought to have, but with aprehensión 
.. a* to the future of our nation. In- 
| | stead of peace at yuletide we have 
| * industrial unrest throughout the na-
• >jtion, with strikes and rumors of 
11| strikes, the high cost o f living going 
| |f higher. Hut shall we become die- 
■ 1 courage,! and throw up tl e sponge a*
. . it were? No. This is no time for thv f  
| | weak kneed, faint of heart, but a time -|- 
|| tailing for the best that is in man, the X
• > courageous man, the man of red Amcr- ;j| 
II lean blood to stand firm, and help A 
| | steer the ship of state, and direct civl A

ixation towards a highrr plane We Y 
are not unmindful of the fact that 4* 
the time we are passing through is A 
enough to try men's souls, but in this, J  
as in all past period* of world his- £  
lory, mai should bravely stand f r t! < 
right, and look for better and happier 
days tv come. Let us be optimist*. 
This is no time for the pessimist*

Public Sale
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th

At my place .‘1 1-2- miles oast and 1-2 mile north of Lockney ->n the :: 
old Nichols place. Sale beginning at 10 o’clock sharp.

I HER I'Y BELLS HERE
Tt'KNDAY, NOVEMBER i»  ::

M W

We will bet youCncle Frank Foul anJ wife left ; r him to try it 
Thursday for Vicksburg. M im „  where ^  (u|| of that h# wi(1
they will spend the winter Unci«

*! ,ank takes the*« spoils about W  Back hire by spring, and will in- 
i eery twu years, nm* es away, and 
move« back. He rant get away 
from Floyd county and there ia no use

est In another Floyd county be 

* h him.

The Liberty Bells, under the au* 
pices of the Mothers Club will appear 
*t the High School auditorium. Tues
piiqi »q i *| siqj, '81 aaqui*\o\’ *.<up 
number of the Lyceum course and 
promises to be a high class entertain- 
mi nt. The Liberty Bella is a musical 

| number, and the company is compos
ed of Miss Kathleen l.elthron. guitar
ist, Lyric Soprano, Reader, Ukelele; 
Mi»* Vera Krake, dramatic soprano; 
Irish harp, pianoguist, Ukelele; Mi«* 
Fl«ir Hemont. alto, violinist, mando
lin, Ukelele, These three talented 
young ladles will present a program 
of infinite delight. Throughout the 
program will be woven a charming 
epic in song and story, full o f patriot
ism, warmth and brilliancy

You should not fail to see this num
ber. as it will prove high raise and ex
tremely entertaining. The Mothers 
Club is endeavoring to d-> something 
for the town by the way af bringing 
here ht*h class talent, which will

18 HORSES A N D  MULES
Span of marc mules, 15 hands high, wt. 1200 each. 
Good mare mule, 16 12 hands high, wt. 1500.
Extra good young bay mare, wt. 1400 
Good work horse, 15 hands high, wt. 1300.
Brown mare, 15 hands high.
Yearling mule. good.
Span o f medium weight work marcs.
1 three-year old mare. wt. 1100, good wolk mare 
Brown mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,000.
1 coming three-year-old horse, a good one.
2 coming three-year-old fillies, good.
Span o f work horses three and four years old, good. 
Black filley, coming S, been worked.
Buggy marc, gentle for children.

9 H EAD  OF HOGS
1 meat hog*. 6 shoats, wt. 75 pounds.

13 H EAD OF CATTLE
2 full blood Jersey cows, good ones 
6 Jersey heifers, one and two years old.
Registered Jersey cow, good milker.
1 three-yesr-old Jersey cow. good milk*r.
2 Duurham cows, good milkers.

FARM IMPLEMENT’S
1 Weber wagon, good as new 
1 good Iron Wheel Wagon, with frame.
3 listers, all good.
4 one-row Go-Devils, all good.
1 1’ . A 0. 2-row Go Devil, good
2 two-section drag harrow*. 2 cultivators.
5 g *>d dim harrow*
1 ten-hole Superior drill, good.
2 gold double disc plow*
1 cane sod plow', good.
I garden harrow. 1 walking planter.
1 sod walking plow 1 walking plow. 1 Go-Devil Slide.
2 set* of Go-Devil blades.

1 harrow truck, 2 buggies, good
2 sets of buggy harness.
8 sets of good leather harness.

6 set* of good chain harness.
10 good leather collars. 1 saddle.

A fern full blood Red Bourbon turkeys.
4 dosen White Leghorn chickens.

A few Rhode Island White chickens.
1 Bachelor stove and a good many other things too 

numerous to mention.

M -t

TEMRS OF SALK All sums under $10, cash; all sums over $10, 
12 months’ time with a bankable note bearing“ 10 jhm cent. 5 per 
cent off for cash. Nothing to be rmoved until settled for.

FREE LUN CH  ON GROUND

J. W. BAGGETT, Owner
w. A. NASH. Auctioneer FR AN K  RAKRUK. Clerk

♦ m ill m i l l ! ................................. . . l l l l » . . . . . . . . . ! ! . . . . . . . . » .
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W ho Gets Your Business This
__—  -r

Unusual Season?

Suits* New and 
Different

v ÁL#

it

o
lu t  I Clot*« » I

Because pood clothes are scarce this season, it will pay you to 

choose carefully. This is especially true where you want to pay a 

noderate price.
We selj the nationally known liner backed by great organizations 

you don’t run any risk and you find what you want here.
Our nationally known brands have the real style, appeal that you 

nu n want, dependable, fit and tailorinp. all-wool fabrics with en
tire satisfactory service, and moderate prices.
A fter you decide the price, our puarantee covers it all— you must 

l>e satisfied or it ripht
Buy where you know what is known to every’body. Buy now. Buy

I
here.

:v>C‘OOOC*H>CK‘C<‘0<‘OWC!OC‘OCKK«rK^ > 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0000000 00000 0000 00000 00000 0000 0000

HATS

CAPS
s h ir t s ;

SW E A T * I
Neckwear
Cnderwear
Hosiery

Gloves

OUR LINE IN CLOTHES

i urlee Cloth ?30 Î35-»40 H 5  Kuppenht hner doth
Th« *l«»v* tlck«t ««U* th« pne«

BLANK ETS A M )  COMFORTS
Neu shipment you should come early and see them and pet our

pri res

Only bv seeinp and feelir.p these 

-plendid parments of all-wool fa

brics. only by seeinp the care in 

makinp, the pood lininps, the 

painstakinp details, the stitchinp, 

can one have a really true concep

tion of the nature of these values. 
It will be to the advantape of ev

ery woman who will buy a new 

suit this winter to investipate 

thiise parments of the better qual
ity and style—

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Blouses 

Of tJiM better kind. Come let us 

fehojrtf Jfou.

h iO O O O O O t«»»* >9000000000  9000-9000 ><*000 >0*900000000000 0OO0OeH3H900gP0C DO«9OOOOO0O' ►oooo:.o:oo-»o<

BAKER BROTHERS
“ The Store of Service and Satisfaction”

a:
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1  mit i h. »

PERSO NAL
AND

A K. M tr iw fth « wb«
hi« wrt k on bu*in*-.«*

Ko y Griffith and htti« daught*r 
U  K ' A l  i  Kvan wrr* P U iiw i»»  viut iri Thur*-

0*lh «rt Mr«. S 5 Tucker of Inch commun- MR VNP MRS. FR K IM .R IFF ITH  Georg* L. Mayfield informs us that Mrs. A. L. Foster entertained her 
(> » . <  hen- Thur.day ... imr MRM » N H K I ' M N  I H H l !  H I I K M »  ' mti « V« J  l«-t ¡he contract Sunday School class at her home Fri-

lU k |  of a .<■«' wil l  for oil day from seven to nine. The

say.
N . W Montan i« 

week on business.
♦n Dalla« this W. B Mauldin o f Filen. Hale county,

. . .  _____ :.«y night Mr. and Mi they hold on th ii:y thousand _ time was pleasantly spent in play.
f Fred Griffith w< re hoati ¡>s to the mar *' '*"* **n<* m t̂ '<‘ N '*rar»th  section ing variou games. Refreshments eon-

led people of Lockney, in l«en a most Fa-tern ( u-tro countv. The drill- slating o f sandwiches, cocoa and waf-
i.iic Thursday. '  ______:n i________ u ____«•njoyable evening was spent by a ,n*  w la-gin on Mairli la.— Plain- ers were served.

Little Miss Fdabeth Harmon 
in Slaton this week.

, , , re 1 • i- - -> • u| - of Mi-* ». A Morns left \Vedn«-iay for Urge gathering. For.y tv. . furnisheil ' "  "  News.
! . Wichita Falls on a vis * t hri -i«ter. th« amusement for th- c -asion. B«-- * *  '  Born To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 8av-

Sh* will In- goru two w. i ks. f.-re the game starte«! an advertising ( ommisaioner Roy Brown was in age, o f the Lone Star community,
.. nt. .I was Held which furnished quit« he “ ,y "  '•dnesday on business. Wednesday, November l?th, a girl.Judg* W B Clark, of Fl .yda.ia was 

m the city last Thur..lay "H business. Mrs. I  A. Wilson, of the CurlewM -■ I -a «• l . i . f f l t  ‘ • r, ti*- I n ir - ¡ay . lous iness .  ...... v « .  „  ............... ...........  ,, o f  fun |>Kture< from I M g t

* >  T l S Z l Z ........  ' " *  « -  « .  P. Thorn,»..! _ l  4. J«ht.r. ^  * ” *  ’ *** * « " ^ * »  « “
rssel of Slaton. Mtfta n,.,, , nj  M.a* J fffie  MrGhe* k «ue*t*. which represented v iriou* ar-
Mr Dnllin of Crawford, Traas, was were Amarillo v i s i t o r *  ast week, the Th.- many friends of Mrs. L. A. tides that find their place in e\ery-

herethiswe. ..ster, Mrs. gu r- ' * — 1. M -  Myrtfc M f  th.- Curlew ..... ...unity will day advertising. The prraon nnawer-
Mu(|<>rii_ tVrunngton be grieved ta learn o f hrr serioua ill- mg the greatest numb, r of these ads

n<, „  4 were awarded a prise. Mrs. Carl
Mias Evans, o f the Sunset tom- Miaa Mable DagU-y v f Amarillo was McAdams was the lucky p-rson. she

«munity sms here Tuesday doing some a week end visitor here with relatives. Mrs A. B. < reighton a id chddren guesseil correctly th« greatest

trading. -. ,. h _  nf ■,p,nt ~ vrrm] Amy* W,th fricnd“ * l »umber of adverti«-mei-.ts. A fter thrMis* haran Trosell of AmarUI». . .«.:, . . _ ,* w .  m -  . v r w m w  this week contest score cards were passed, and
A. N. Askey, of Quiti«|ue waa here granddaughter of Mr. and Mr i .  r. . .. . . .  . «*;«.

Tuesday looking after buainess inter- Pittman, has accepted a position a* Mrs. l/ee Wofford visited friends * *  * . '
day operator with thr telephone cam- at Plain view Wednesday and Thu noisy teen games were played, with the ua-

pany of this week
Mrs. Green of Lubbock rpent several

days here last week viaiting her friend Mrs. J M Johnson uP V m i m  ia
Mrs. Sanders, returning to her home.here visiting her daughter, Mr*. M 
Monday M. Day.

ual high and low sco«-inz.
After the contest a dcLeiou* two- 

Mrs J L. Suits wa* calle«l to Sny- course luncheon was acr ed consist ihg 
•ler Saturday on account >f the serious uf sandwiches, cocoa end fruit salad; j 
illness of her brother She r«-turned the second course consiacing of cake 
Thursday accompanied bv her mother, and aice cvream and peaches.
Mrs W T Bata At a late hour the guest toek their

„  _ . , . . departure after voting Mr and Mrs.
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦»->-»■»»♦ ♦■h-»-h-M--»-i *̂«-h4-i-t*d--h*>-d--i--f-»~h*»d-»  !■ » ♦  > » » ♦ ♦ ♦ »  > A C Goen waa here from Hoydada (;r|fi (h charming host. asea

|)|Ugat Saturday on bunr«-«* and i'oain* '
) | up a land «leal

000000f00000000000ct00<i0«>0000000000000000000000080B9000

DON’T PU T  OFF
Hem in.tr about our sanitary way of pressing 
clothes. This method prolongs the life of 
your wardrobe and gives you better look
ing clothes to wear.

( leaning. Repairing— Investigate us 
\ ou will now find us located at our new 
stand on the East Side of Main Street, in 
building formerly occupied by the Palace 
Barber Shop.

JOHN W. SAMS
OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOfDCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

LIFE IN SUR AN C E  W II 1 BE 
UNNECESSARY

When no one dies jssir;
When fortunes are never lost:
When old age never brings dependence; 
W’hen widows never need to toil f >r broad. 
When death obeys instead of commands. 
W hen orphans never lack the nr. esaities; 
W'hen success becomes the univcrai rule; 
W'hen decedents are always solvent;
When adminitrator never need ready 

money;
B I T  NOT U N T IL  TH EN  

“Men Die at the W rong Time.”
SEE ME NOW

With the Kansas City Life

T. R. HATCHER

OOOOOO0OOOO OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO<KKK>OOOOOOO0fOQQC6C8C80CeC80(OCB9

Thoa« pr«-M*nt and parlinpatlng in 
i th* evening’* ••ntertoinment were Mc»- 

; I Mr and Mr* V L I*«rnirgton of " r’* Mc*.l.m«a F K. I>y*r. ¡¿ L.
■ Brisco* cotintv w*r* h*** Thursday Woodbumc. T  H. S t.-usf, W. N
> tradinr 1 Brown. John C. Broylc*. R. M. Broy-

I«**, A ir* Norn*. V. N. Dillard, <’»r l 
- Mr .1 *id Mi Turr ar of Floim-t *■ * M-Adam«, Bin k Sam«, T. C. Millar.
. b#-rr th«- fir*t of the w* « k trading <’ha-¡ Hatcher, Bob Ramaey, John

with our i-'«»rrhant< W Santa, T. B. HUI, Arti* Baker, Roy
Griffith. Frank Dodson. A. L. Foater. 

FOR SAI.E -Some yong pt lleU. Alao y  .sm,(h , n<j Mra Ira Broylea.
\\ vyant to buy a. me bur-lie cane or al ♦  —  a ——

W fa  hay. See A. A. Suita at Baker , j.  hn„ n of Ft Worth wa* here
I! Bto*. i- fw . week, being railed out her» on

Stewart’;

¡ Mr. and Mra. W. H. Rankin will 
- leave neat week for Rua**lvllle. Ark.( 
> where they will aprnd the winter. They 
I re*wie in the Lone Star « immunity.

»-■••ount ef the death of b«.« brother-* 
little girl, M G B Johnaor, living in 
the Lone Star community Mr. John- 1 
*on once reaid««) in thi* community j 
but for the paat year or «<> ha* been 

! Mr Fort, of Sihrarton. waa her» thia •» l*»* 0,1 bu»ineaa
. -■y

Mr». Odom and little daughter, of 
Mr» Elmer Miller, living four mile* Slat«w, spent several days here thi*

| west o f town, underwent an operation "  ***k riaiting her father. I N Dillard.
[ at Plainvtew Monday for appendicitis I ' lin irg to Her home Wedaea«lay 

and ia rv ported to be doing nicely Flake fJarnar wa* her* Toed ay en

Is a giH>d pace to but your drugs, your drug 

sundries,.your perfumes and toilet articles. 
A good place to get you smokes, in fact a 

good place4 to trade at all times. 

Prescriptions accurately compounded. 
Make our place your headquarters.

Stewaift Drug Co.
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CHOCK IT 
BUY AT

H O M E

ON GROCERIES

%

When you buy at home, you s?e what you buy before you 
»ay out your good money; you do not wait; you pay no hijjrh 

f r e i g h t ;  you get known brands of goods from poo ole you 
know who stands behind everything they say and sell.
Do not buy from us ,idst to k e e p  your money at home and be 
loyal to your home town. Bu t because you can get better 
groceries for less money and get it quicker than by send
ing to a far-away mail order house.

BAKER BROTHERS

Style Headquarters
That’s a title we deserve because we have 
•arned it.
And we’ve earned it by always offering, in 
such comprehensive selections, clothes that 
have established an unusual high standard 
of excellence in style and tailoring.
You’ll know without our telling you that 
when you buy.

SOCIETY B R A N D  CLOTHES
You get style and everything else you 
should have; all-wool fabrics, first-class 
tailoring, proper fit. full satisfaction-

$35.00 to $75.00

BARRIER BROS. DRY 
GOODS COMPANY
D EPEN D ABLE  .M E R CH A N D IS E

Stores at Lubbock, Plainview, Brownfield,
Floydada.

6 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <»o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <v >o o o o <»q o o
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There are None Better 
Than Morris’ Groceries
And many people are finding this out, and 

we want our groceries to go into every 

home in Lockney.
W e have nothing to offer you but the very 

best quality of groceries honest dealing and 

prompt service.
Also a nice line of hardware.
we will appreciate your trade. It always
pays to pay cash.

G. S .  Morris & Co.
Lockney, Texas

- n u a w i t  ii—  nrrn- ¿a
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LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
THE STORE FOR YO U R —
School Supplies of all kinds.
Alarm Clocks, $2.00.
Stationery, the latest style.
Founain Pens, $250 to $5.00.
Ledgers.
Books.
Confections of all kinds.
Fresh Chocolates.
Delicious Fountain Drinks, served right. 
You will find our Toilet Case most complete 

and of the very 1 >est.

Lockney DrugCo.
M ACK SELLERS. Proprietor 
“ If its advertised, we have it.”

STYLE SHOP

New Coats, Suits and Dresses 

Thanksgiving Hats the 20th highest in 

value and style lowest in price.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas
TYC ''i.

SCHOOL N O T »

An hour’* program was y,vrn in the 
school auditorium, Nov. II, at 2 o’clock 
to commemorate the greatest «late in , 
history, the signing of the armistice.
The school children sung “ America,’’ 
and Supt. A. L. Foster nrule a short 
talk ami introdu«ed the speaker. Rev 
L. Sanders »rave the ir.vtxulion. which 
was follow,•(! by an nterestinir ad- 
ilress by Mr. T. S. St«*»»nron. cashier 

, f  th«1 l.ockney State Itank, who read 
¿ami commented U|xm the Fort Worth 
Mayor's Armistice Day Proclamation.
He closed wilh Major IfcOrae's stir 
ring “ On Flander’s Field."

Despite his protest uitahist making 
a spwch. Mr. Crag«*r, inemher o f the 
S«,hool Boar«!, was prevailed upon t> 
express his thoughts, and all who 
heard him were impressed with the 
importance of Uncle Sam’s part, in 
making Nov. 11, I9M, a momentous 
«lay. Major R«*«hI also spoke in elo

quent terms of America’s share in th«* 
war, and J. K. (ireer. principal of Jhe 
High School, humorously skethed a 

, Sammie’s appreciation « f peace. Rev. 
Sanders close«l the .»ftemoonV» pr«>- 

jgram with a deeply sine« re tribute 
' to all who >iid their “ bit."

School authorities decided not to 
grant n holiiiay November 11. as pre
viously announce»!, beca«isc of the 
time lost during the t*v> weeks sus- 
pension for crop gathering. A num
ber o f High School students d«*citled 
to do a little <|uiet celcbra .‘ ing on their 

! own account, an«l are ii nv remaining 
several minutes after sc’no«>l every 
«lay to b given the opportunity to de
bate in their minds: “ Resolved, That

• Right to Strike Should In* Given to 
all With no R«*servations."
‘ The boys and girls met Monday af 
ternoon at 4 p. m., under the director

sh ip of the athletic coaches, to dis
cuss the very near basket ball season.
Much “ pep’’ was manifested by the 
girls, who have already decided to win 
the district championship. White mid
dy blouses and black tdoomers were 
adopted as the official costume. Num 
erous suggestions "wer < made for rais
ing fund* to buy esuipment and to 

| pay the expense of visiting teams 
and out-of-town trips, nttd in a few 
weeks several interesting things will 
happen. Excellent basket hall matt-r
ial may be found among the 45 or 

(50 high school girls, and there is ev- 
jery reason to predict a bright season 
for spring athletics. Several teams 
will be organixe«! to enable everyone 
to take part. Athletics, as always, 
will be place«! secondary to school  
work, hut the splemlld exe;rlae, sport 
and school spirit are factors whiih 
help to develop.

A literary society will soon be or 
ganix«*d in th«* High School, umler the 
direction of teachers who have ha«l 
experience in this phase o f school ac 
tivities. and It la expeclMl that much 
benefit, as well as entertainment, will 
be «lenved. Ferhaps no one other thing 
helps develop initiative i# n h«sd b«iya 
and girls as literary society work, ami 
era to their part in eurh work In high 

| ««any of our greatest public men nw«
♦  th« ir ability as thinkers P+4

111 ' .. — I. - -  i
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REINKEN’S
**L \1\V IEW ’S V A L L E  G IVING CLOTHING A N D  SHOE STORE

Copyi^k«, ism, A. U Juielibtuo, u » ,w n ,

Suits and 
Overcoats

Kml>odying all the well known 
qualities of fit. wear and style 
characteristic of clothes sold in 
this store

$30, $40 and Lpward

Remember, Reinken’s unqualifi
ed guarantee for satisfaction goes 
with each and every garment. 
“Stetson” Fur and Velour Hats 
to be had now and more coming 
through the factory.

W e are now showing some ex
ceptionally useful, common 
sense cold weather Coats and 
Sleeved Vests; some made in 
three thicknesses of cloth, 
Corduroy a n d Moleskin. 
Mackinaw lined and slicker 
interlined, with a jwlt collar, 
they’re as warm as can be and 
priced moderately.

Extra Special
All Wool (no shoddy) big 

long Ovrcoat

$20.00
They are easily worth $10 

more.

This Store is headquarter* for Ladies’ and Children’s Holeproof
Ho.-iery

REINKEN’S
C lothing and Shoe Store Plainview, Texas

A GOOD PLA C E  TO TRADE
I I I I I t t t l l l l l l M ......................... ......................................... .. ♦4 4.444 . ...  ......................................
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This Season

Louisville, Ky.. Oi*t. 25L—The li ft 
ing of the war-time prohibition ban 
M-ems so remote thut th» holders of
the 60,000,000 gallon* o f fine Bourbon , 
ami rye whiskeys remainin'; in bond 
ari- considerin'; the introduction of a 
bill in Congress under which these 
w hiskeys could be free I f'om  tax, the 
distillers’ bonds cancelled and the 
holders be permitted to remove them 
*•1 into five teal Ion jug* ard give them 
t<> the people to be used for medicinal 
purposes.

The idea is to give one jug to each , 
family in the country not already sup- ! 
plied with liiiuor* for the future and 
he government would be asked to make 
the ditribution through the Post Office 
Department.

Distillers believe tha’ whiskey is in- 
fluema’s greatest foe, and if Con
gressmen decide that their constitu
ents want the whiskey, there is little 
doubt that the bill will le  passed.

i; That Crippled Car
*

We want you to bring us that crippled car 
of yours and let us put it in first class shape. 
We have first-class mechanics anti use best 
of material.

p

There is poor economy in running a car that 
is not giving you maximum service. If 
yours is poorly adjusted or needs worn 
parts made new. it will pay you to let us 
give the car attention. A sick man will 
not endeavor to labor. He first sees a doc
tor. So it should be with that sick q ir of 
yours. Ours is the hospital for the t^pat- 
ment of automobiles of every description.

LESS HUTCHISON, Prop. ::
+ -5-+ -M - + -!-+ •»+ + + + + » +

When the ope*- fields, the lakes and the streams, the marshes and the mountains ar.> all making 
their call to the man with a hunting instinct, you will find that we have prepared to serve you.. We 

are sure that we can add to the pleasure ami success of your trip and at prices that will help to re

duce the high coat of hunting. y  .

Speaking of hunters they are almost as varied as the gange. For instance, there .ire the home- 

lovers. who are always hunting for anything that will add to Comfort or convenience of the home. 
Then there are the efficiency hunters, who are constantly on the lookout for any implement or device 

that will add to the efficiency of the h one, the farm, the shop or business. And last, but rot least, 

the bargain hunter«. Our line o f ammunition ia complete.

And all these hunters find our store a veritable hunting ground, with open season all the year round. 
We still have a few Deter Schuttler wagon* left. We have just received a shipment o f linoleum We 
have something that is new in iron beds.

} E. P. Thompson & Son

TFRRY K U  NTY HAS P A S T l’RAGK 
H ill  M ANY C YTTTI.K

Ac» >r»ting to Clint K.imbo. coun
ty tax assessor of Terry county, who 
has t«eon here a few day« this week. 
T»rr> county has fine pasturage, 
probably the best in its history, for 
ten thousand head of cattle. Mr. 
Bumbo accounts for this Ly the years 
>f drouth that has cau«e»l many to be 

shipped out and the fact that nearly 
all the ranges are row lease«! sub
ject to sale. “ These -anges are sell
ing. too." says Mr. Kan.bo. “ and for 
that reason the «'attleiren will not 
buy the stock to pasture, fearing 
their larnl would be sold and they 
v uld be caught with the goods and 
no place to put them.

Mr. Rani ho was accompanied here 
by his wife. They returned h»>me 
Wedneday afternoon.—Lububock Av
alanche.

OPENING BATTERS STATION AT 
LOCKNEY

The Conner-Mathes Battery Co. of 
this city is opening m i'.hrr house in 
Lockney*— this giving them three sta
tions, as they have houses here and 
■ i Lubbock. They hav the Willard 
battery, and may open stations at 
other points on the Plains.— Plain view 
News

OODQO©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OO00OOOO0iföCtOO8O8O8O0OÖO»

I Say, Boys!
I have some very fine bred pigs at reason
able pripes to move them at once.

J. R. Mahaffey
Curlew, Texas

OOOv><XiOOCK>OOO<>OOOOOOOOOOOO<KK>.OO<KMXbCK>CH3OOS0OdOeQ0 QeOeOeO8O8o£i

MAY M ANDAM I S STATE  KAIL- 
i:<* IDS I I I  l it w s p o i m  YLCOHOL

Austin, Nov. 9.— Mandamus pro
ceedings against Texas ruiroads thal 
refuse to transport alcohol within the 
tne were threatened Saturday by A t

torney General Cuureton.
Under the Dean enforcement law 

liquor may not be carried except on 
permit from the State Comptroller. 
Some roads have refue.xed to ask per
mits.

State experimenters have been suf
fering from Jack of the forbidden

‘ goods.

PROGRAM

Program for business meeting of
the Mother's Club to be held Dec. 6th 
at school auditorium.

Leader— Mrs. Guthri**, ^
Song—Fourth Grade.
Health Suggestions— Mrs. Ramsey. 
Reading— Manon Meriwether. 
Character Traits that Appeal to 

Boys and Girls— Mrs. Whitt.
Piano Solo— Maud Uyington.
The Kindergarten ia the Connect

ing Link Between the Home and 
School.

Round Table Discussion.
Leader— Mrs. Guthrie.
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The Liberty Bells
x

I

I iIt

PUBLIC SALE

MISS K A T H LE E N  LE BARON
Guitarist, Lyric Soprano. Reader. l'kelele

MISS VERA K R AK E
Dramatic Soprano, Insh Harp. Pianologuiuat. L'kelele

MISS ELSIE BEM ONT *
Alto, Violinist. Mamlohnist, l'kelele

\T HCMOOL AUBITORIVM

<.Auspice« Mothers Club'

T uesday Night, Nov. 18
These three charming talented jrouag Udi-s present a pi 'gram of infinite delight Their youth and charm, 
their vivaciouene««, is ir -.harp contr**: with their evident training and experience before public au
diences F.ach member of the trio hav, in unique combination, almost equal vocal and nstrumental 
ability It is seklom. indeed. that sieger* are equually proficient instrumentalists, and vice versa, yet 
competent critics have declared the Libeity Bells to be. in fact, brilliantly proficient m both attain
ments.

Throughout the program will be s w a i  a » harming epic in song and story pulsating with patriotism 
The warmth and brilliancy of the song« of the home fires, the irresistible urge of the bsttle hymn* of 
yesterday and today, the simple tunes o f Mother love home and fireside, are all blended in a program of 
tights and shadow, that will enthuse, lift up and Inspire your people to timely action. 'I his progrsm 
o f the hour serves OCR COUNTRY, bees use it is Bot n«ly humorous snd entertaining, but ourposeful.

A* individuals, the personnel of the Liberty Bells sre recipients of hundreds of comn en istory items 
in the metropolitan, urban amt suburban prss These arc omitted for want of spare in th« announcement 
but will be furnished, gladly, on request. This company was organised ami coached by Harry Raymond 
Pierce.

Tickets on Stile at Roy Griffith’s
Admission: General. 25c and lac .Reserved seats. 35c and 25c

Don’t Miss this Fine Lecture

Thursday, November 20th
At my place 5 miles southeast of Silverton. Sale beginning- at ten 

o’clcok sharp, we will sell $20,(XX) worth of registered and higrh 

vrade stock. _ * n y*., +  xv*j

::

H
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HORSES A N D  M ULES
P.‘ w»»rk mule* as gvod as the best, from 3 to 6 years

old. wt. 1200 to 1360.
good hoises, 6 to S years obi. wt. from 1100 to 1400 
pounds, all broke.

2 mare*. 7 to 10 year* old. wt. 1200, good ones.

228 H EAD  CATTLE
‘i i  Hereford «ows, calve* and 2 yeais obis.
‘ Jrv-ey cows, go id ones. ,
3 mdk cows, g»u>»i ones.
36 *W*er yearlings, one year old past.
163 Hereford yearling heifers, one year old psst, 

good ones, all dehorned and vaccinated.

175 H EAD  EW ES
Kamboulette and Delaine stock, all in good condition, 

age 2 to 6 years.

53 REGISTERED HOGS
7 registered sows. 46 registered pigs.
I registered male 8 meat hogs, extrv good.

CHICKENS
600 chickens, Kh«>dc Island Reds and Buuff Orping- < > 
600 chickens, Rhode Island Re»ls and Buff Orping- 11

ton, all full blood.
62 ducks. 15 turkeys and some peafowls.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
10 set* leather and chain harness, «11 in good con- j j

dition.
.'! sadles. 0 listers. 6 Go-Devils.
1 Ford car, new. 3 double disc plow:. 
s cultivators, all kinds, 2 seeders.
1 McCormick Row Kinder. 2 disc burrows.
1 full set blacksmith tools. 2 wagons.
2 section harrows. 6 Ruluky plows.
Stalk cutters, scoop shovels.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I piano, self player, new 
I talking marhme. new.
Bedsteads, mattresses and springs, all household ) 

goods, everything to keep house on. Other things •
too nuumemus to mention.

FREE LUN CH  ON G R O UND

TERMS OF SALE  All sums under *25 cash; all Tim' over $25, 6 j: 
month* time on bankable note bearing: 10 per cent interest This is 

a sale of the best stuff ever offered in Briscoe county. Come early. L

. P. A. Jones, Owner
: W. A. NASH and H. I). M ALLO RY. Auctioneers.
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of intonae nervousness, J. M. Woodley,
«  pioneer resident of this town, wont 
into a sleep laat Monday night. For 
five day and night» all efforts to 
awaken him have been of no avail. Lo-
ral phyaieiana are puxzled aa to the 
rauae o f the strange aliment. Mr.
Woodley la tile father of K. L. Wood- 

• the founder o f the town of Shunt- 
m i  IMuinview News.
W ILL IIK ILL  NKAH N \ Z \RKTII

OKGAI/.KS PORT LEGION 
HONOR

OF

- IdviC Q
17BW Houiowi/Q

U«e Marechal Neil Flour from the firit dtjr 
of four housekeeping experience and avoid 
the disappointment« of those who experi
ment with unknown brand«. Marechal Neil 
la H proven quality. You eau buy oo better 
Hour for your home baking,

Ask your groctr for it

McKINNCY, TEXAS
SOLD BY

Wise Grocery
PHONE NO. 1 2

LTR LE W

We have been having lota of rain 
the pas* few weeka. Farmers are ao 
very much behind with their work, 
raving maize and cotton and sowing 
wheat. Cotton ia real good in this 
aection.

Joe Umberson, who has been at 
Floydadu Sanitarium, returned home 
the latter part of last v cek much im 
proved.

School opened lust Monday. Miss 

,1 !■ . ----- -----------------------

P IAN O — VOICK— EXPRESSION 
Special class for children.

Dana Thomas Harmon 
( $1-4 Studio at Keeling’s residence

Photocs Colored. Kodak Finishing 
Artistic Photographs. Painting

T A L L E Y  ART STI DIO 
Successor to Norton linker

+  4* *!*

KENNETH BAIN v
LA W Y E R  *

Room 4. Firs National Bank v  
FLOYDADA, TEX AS v

.j. .¡. .*. a

.,tr. pnr> ipal, and Mi»- Belva S»»l- 
•*■ i n primary. There in not a very

, larr attendance on ueovn'. of so much 
cotton to pick.

Kenneth Umlx-i -on is on the sick list 
i this week.

Mr. und Mrs. J. II. Uploti and chil
dren were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Bernard Fergur-oo of Lone 
Sar.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunson and Mrs. 
Webb o f l.oekney were the guests 
o f Mr. and Mr. Jordan Childress last 
Wedneaday.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson wu* calling on 
Mrs. Mattie Umberson Sunday.

Mr. O. F. Wilon was a business vis
itor to Floydada Monday.

W. B Milton was calling on Gerald 
Wilon Sunday afternoon.

Miss Winnie Wilson spent u few 
Slays in Lockney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and son 
George were calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Wison Sunday afterr.ooon.

Mrs. J. W. Sims was calling on 

Mesadmcs l*Ui hett and Karr Monday 

! iftcrnoon.

s i D\N M \ K KM lilt. MONEY 
CROP IN LOCKNKY t i l l  NTRY

J.’ It. Collier, jut before he made 
his final leave for Abilene last week 
ailed at the Beacon office and gave 

.;* the figures on fit* smlan crop 
vbich he threshed und sold last week. 

. ' threshed .'KlO.'i pounds from 2k 
in s  and sold it to the l.oe kney Coal 
;d Grain Company, bringing him 

■.V-HK.99. This is u fin« thawing, and 
only proof of the resources o f this 

n< ii..n, Mr. Collier has <>U his inter- 
ts in the Lockney country ami gone 

* Abdene for ehool <iy|Mirtunities. 
The Beueon man told him on several 
-•tasions that he was killing the goose 

: that had laid him so ninny golden 
egg», and the Sudan figures are only 
»roof of our suggestions. We have 
riven him one year to tome back to 
the Plains country. They all come 

| back.
Mr Collier says he cleaned up 

nbout six thousand th’s year on hia 
farm operations. A man that can do 
that well is proof that he is a good 
farm r and that the country in which 
he has been farming is seernd to none 
in productive value.

Come to Floyd county.

D I. BOLING \NNOl N( F.S FOR 
T \X  ASSESSOR

With the announcement of Mr. D. 
I Boling of Floydada for tax aaaeaor 
.»i Id »yd county opens the campaign 
'"or 11)20. Mr. Boling's announcement 
ippears in another tolunui. He an- 
•i inces subject to the action o f the 

lentocratio primaries to If* held July, 
;i)20. He was born in A ahama. ami 

, will have been iving in Floyd county 
five years January t, ’ 9!t). He lives 
'our an»l a half miles northeast of 
Floydada. near the center o f the

I county. He is a farmer and one of 
'our very best citizens. :!e  is a dem
ocrat, and in announcing subjot to the

'action o f that party, he pledges, him- 
If to be governed by the majority of 

those affiliated with same Mr. Boling 
is qualified in every respect to dis 
charge the duties of tax assesor, a 
man who enjoy a splendid reputation 
for honesty and fair dealing, and if

I I lie democrats o f this county see fit 
t » elect him as their xsseaor, we are 
quite sure they will noi I ed isappoint-

d in him.

Temporarily the post ha* been 
named the Floyd County Post. It will 
la* permanently named at an early

! meeting of the membership.
Hurry Dawson was elected Post 

I Commander and Chns. L. Lincoln Post 
Adjutant. Present membership roll is

follow«:
James Tedford, Tom F. Terry, Wul- 

'«•r R. Grigsby, John D. Nelson, R. E. 
I Lowry, Tom Goalee, J. C. Covington, 
J«*se R. MrSpaddcn, J. A. Ia May, Kel
ler Pace, J. K. Robertson, K. B. Ches- 
nutt, C. B. Si-»on, C. W. Ilullum*, W 
U. Lincoln.

E. C, Nelson, Jr., calle») the 
zation to order and the necessary 
membership to obtain a charter was 
procured within a few minute.».

More than .'MM) men are eligible to 
membership in the Po»t ami the or
ganizers hope to increase the mem
bership largely within the next few 
months.-- Floyd < »»unty Ut penar

GKKM VNY IS STRI M M . TO
RK4 Ol P II hit FORTI NFS

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

Rev. Wm. Pearn, Christian minister 
ul |-loyda»ia, was here Wednestiay tn 
route to hi* home, alter spending In 
months in the war zone* of Europe 
in the Y. M. C. A. work. He tells very 
interesting an junta of his experien 
ces m those countries during and since 
the war.

He says just as soon as they could 
do so after the war was over the 
Gnmans begun work, and now all the 
factory smoke stacks in that country 
re belchttig fourth smoke, for the p* > 

pie are speeding up production in all 
lines, trying to get ba»k their pros 
perity and the markets they had be
fore the war. There is great activity 
everywhere, and instead of shortening 
the number of hours as a day’s’ work 
they added an extra hour. He feels 
that Germany is soon ;:*>ing to be a 
competitor o f other nat.ona in mar- j 
sets o f the world, espec ally if other 
nations do not quit pulbng o ff strikes.

IMuinview News.

The Lockney Ilea, on i* another 
¡Mains paper to have a birthday an
niversary recently ami it boast- of 
being one »»f the "«»Id-timers”  of th s 
new country, having been doing bust- 
neas for eighteii years. Editor Smith 
and his capable wife havi pubhshel 
the paper Beacon for the par* nine 
years and under their manac«*mci’ t u 
has bloss« med into a splenJid **»,hs*.- 
men o f print craft A new and speed
ier typesetting machine is to shortly 
take the place of the one installed a 
few year* ago. amply proving that the 
Beat-in 1» enjoying merited prosperity. 
— Soiithw»-stern Pin if »man

FOR S A LE -S in g le  Comb Bmwn 
Leghorn cockrell», $1 .50 each, phone 
170 F4. W. B. Hatchett. It

THE MAN

Behind the Gun
It ’s the man behind the gun who makes It formidable; and It’s 

the men behind the bank who make it conservative It. all our bun 

ness transactions this bank seeks not popularity for itself, hut 

afety for its depoitors. We seek to be accommodating—we ore :U 

wuys courteous— but the maintenance of our standards of eon 

< rvati»m are ever and always with us the first consideration.

— If you admire standards of conservatism, may we lie 

fa\"red with your busine-s and honored by a per» mal call?

The Locknev
State Bank

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

New Stock
We have now arranged our new stock of 

jewlery, C’ut Glass. China ware, Stationery 
;nd Drujr Sundries.

Ou. stock of confections are complete. 
Just the place to ¿ret your candies, and 
wcets. Our fountain products are the

rest.
. 'id- * i d tobacco usere will find at

eur place a splendid line of the* best cigrars 
cigarette and tobaccos. Come in to see us.

Roy Griffith

mm

*»1 KFI’S L IV I D O S  .N il NIGHTS

Shamrock, Nov. 2. Aft» r three days

Some one to buy four cars of the best Nitf- 
gerhead, Matland. Colorado and Rock vale 
COAL. Also will have to arrive one car of 
coal every three days. Better buy before 
the snow flies Special warning that a big 
strike is to take place in 30 days. Buy now 
and be prepared.

W A N T E D  To buy your Soudan Seed, 
Maize threshed and in the heads. Also 
oats and cotton.

You make a bad deal u’hen you don’t 
see us for feed.
• Same firm at our ware house on t' 
track.

Farmers Exchange
K. M. R AND O LPH , Manager

!

* •

!

Good Things 
to Eat
Are specialties with ua. 
Every food product we offer 
you is of rrul quality.

For your baking we o ffer 
Belle of Wichita, the highest 
grade .all purpose flour on 
the market.

Let us fill your next orJer.

City Grocery

f * 

If™1*«
IS M . — **

Better Clothes for 
Less Money
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-Jttn.il sa\Ra.v\ putt sujd^ud ŝa.wau at^ py

D. F. McDuffee
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C ity  M eat M arket
:: Handles Fresh meats of all kinds, also dry 
■; meats. We have fresh oysters. Come to us 

for your meats.

City Meat Market

Who’s Your 
Lumberman?
Th* J. C. WOODRIDGE l.l MBKH COM PANY ..lu it »  your 

lumber businc*». Best o f service, a complete stock carried. I«et 

us figure your house bill, or your r» pair job. W e are sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge

. .
”  f

: :  t
:: f

:: t
« >

Let

V
Lumber Company
k ' a .
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Cash & Credit i
is tlie way some jieuple ¡ike their groceries. 

The credit you TH INK  is bonefittintf you~  

1 ie krash, you KN0V\ means that you have 

to pay more for your food stuffs.

eliminate the krash in your money roll 
and buy your eatables where they are sold 

for cash at the very lowest reasonable price. 
<>ur stock is of the very finest lines of all 
table dressing's.

Try once and invite the habit into your daily 
walks.

Theo Griffith
..................................................................................................... .......................... r t t  .......... ...............................................
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m CROSS ORI 
10 0P1N NOV. ?

O F F I C I A L S  L O O K  F O R W A R D  TO  
P L A C IN G  D IV IS IO N  F IR S T  

" O V E R  T H E  T O P ”

WOMEN WORKERS ENROLL

Cam paign M anagers Say T h a t Prastn t  
D rive Is One for Membersh p 

Not Funds.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  RED CROSS ROLL CALL FACTS 4
♦  +
♦  Resins. Sunday, November 2. 4
♦  cloee*. Armistice Day. Tuonday. 4
♦  November 11 ♦
♦  Objective 20,000,00« member ♦
♦  ship* in i hr I i 4
♦  I.OtMf.'MM) memberships In the ♦ 
4  3outhwe«tern Division —the state* ♦
♦  of Missouri Kan*a* T«\a*. Okls +
♦  horna and ArkanMit Cost of ♦
♦  membership. on»- dollar 4
♦  Purpose To maintain Red ♦  
4  Croon at present high state of ♦
♦  »man mat ton and efficiency an 4
♦  permanent national relief agenc) ♦
♦  t>nr million volunteer worker* ♦
♦  to »»*l*t in tampaisn actlvlt!#* 4
♦  to be enrolled previous to opening ♦
♦  of drive ♦
♦  Soldier*, tailor* and uta. tne* to 4 
4  aid by -ipeakins and »riling of 4 
4  the work of the Red ( r n  In the 4
♦  ramps and oversea* dat)'in « ♦
♦  men. tn some ch es, directing 4
4 campaign 4
4 Tour-mmole" men. returned 4 
4  service men laervers newspapfi 4 
4  men and others qualified. « I l l  4 
4  apeak during drive. In theatre*. 4 
4  hotels, moving picture shoe«. 4 
4  club*, factories, mills and store- 4 
4  National advertising campaign 4 
4  being «aged aa preliminary to 4 
4  intensive drive ,Ni-w-.p*per*. 4 
4  posters, window displays, flag* 4 
4  i utouts. moving picture dim*. 4 
4  dislgrr*. advertising slide*. »  i 4 
4 carrying Red Fro#.* me-sage 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

When the Third lied Cross Roll Cal! 
o f member* Is completed on Armistice 
Day. November 11 i> Is «-Xpert*«] that , 
S.OdO.n«« person* in Missouri, Kan»a* 
Texas. Arkansas and Oklahoma the 
states comprising the 3otitbwe*terti 
Division of the Red Cross will have 
answered 'h»-re" snd have been an 
rolled as annual members of the 
«wgantxatiun

Inasmuch as this is a decrease ,.f 
355.51» members under the record of 
last year «hen -  111 member*
«e re  obtained during the t brut mas 
Roll Call from a po «I’aiMMt of appro* 
Imately 13.».’*.<*0». Rest cro ss  offi tab 
Wadi forward to pititma the |>t««s|nr 
first "over the top * with woporattv -I • j 
lUtle dtRIcnli) Tne nationwide can- 
psign this year Is > iperted to yield 
more than 2«.'am »0® metoher* s. in
all prev! 1« campaign* the fee («• 
yearly itieitiber.htp » It

Red Cross Pundar
¡1 The campaign « i l l  open formally 
| Sunday Not ember 2, which has been 
I  designated Itnl ('rows .Sunday ’* On 
| that da* he st v if «he Red Crti ■* 

« I I I  be told from puiplia all over the 
nation Special programs «III mark 
morning and evening services

Vigorous pi ep«j at tons are being 
made as evident - d by the rnp d en 
roll men 1 of thousands of women e»rk 
erw «ho will serve as volunteer can 
vasaers during ' ti.- anipatan \t 

| than l.unoooo such worker* are to be 
obtained throughout the country, whose 
aid will determine to an appreciable 
event the successful termination of 
the Coming campaign

Reports reaching the Dtvl«Mn office 
In 31 I.oiils | ell also of the cooper a’ Ion 
being extended by hundreds of sol 
dlers. sailor* and marines, «ho  are 
•Ms, ru«ftv of Iheiu. to tefl "drirt per 
on »time* of what the Med Cro 

did for them while the fighting was 
going on These chaps »re being en 
rolled as speakers, «lite rs  and active 
worker« In addition "four minute" 
men. lawyer», newspaper men and 
others qualified are scheduled to 
address audience« during the campaign 

•
Advertising Campaign 

Kntnastwsm in ttte lamps *11 IS be 
ing stimulated by the appearance of 
thousands of po*' t * wndow displays, 
Red Cross da«» and oiher adjunct* of 
the country wide advertising campaign 
now being carried on Newspapers 
are carrying pag< half page and 
smeller advertisements bearing th«» 
Red Cross m - age, while periodicals, 
utagsrines and billboards, as well a* 
street tars. ’mini, mercantile ewtab 
llfkiiicnta and department store win 
do « .«. «11 carry thett quota of Red Croo 
advertising Movir.g picture show > i u  
• xbibl ling Red Crons flints It» a gig.111 
tie mot.rn picture campaign that h.«* 
tor Its o’ujbct the ducat ion of the 
American pnoph to he pm*. ai d iy 
need* of th« At* can R«hI i'ros*

Red Crot-r « vb »«  teiwlb *e
anuc’ inced that t preset!t drive Is
orve for m em bership, not funds In 
view of the I;».* .••»•tint Of »  trk *t
to be completed abroad and the re 
newed actitity an u!* n- to th# fncep 
t h>n in A merle a of the Red Cm *. 
peace program aim f  »he In*# of First 
A id , iu n 'u r  Membership. N u rsin g  an 1 
Home Sort bn, ¡hose in touch with the 
drive situation my the prospects arc 
favorable for increasing "ed  Ovoae 
inemlreeship to a figure well over that 
attained L»ct pear;

Arthur B. Duncan
«varal Land «Agsnt and Abatrwetsr

F U ) Y D A D A . T K X

Buys, sails snd leases real aatats 
a commission

Renders and pays taiss for non 
ssldaat land ownsrs

lnvaattgatas and perfects tltlss
Furnishes abstracts of HU* from 

he records
Ow ner of complete abetract of 

Hoyd County Doml* and teem iota
Have had 25 years experience with 

Ployd county lands snd land title*
List your lands snd town loss with 

ae if fur sale or loose
And give me your abstraet of title 

fork
Office Southeaet corner Fubtlo 

Iquare

Urea# ~  ♦{ "1“

A R T H U R  ■ . D U N C A N  
Floydada Tat

W. M. M:issie & Bro.
Ganarwl Land Agents

T b a  Senior la n d  A A bstraet Bu» 
nss* of Floyd C4 )

WCLL. E X i'H A N G C  or U B A S *  Ifo« 
llrs t io g  or Farm  ng Purposes*

LAND
a  any s i s  tracts turough Northwest 
T s ia s  sap sc tally tl. rough Floyd and 
Khar counties ef tbs beautiful Plain»  
Reader end Pay Tn*»« r n ra ls h  g s  

• tracts Perfect T llle e  kite.

NON R B H ID K N T  .ANUS A 
íiPDlV ALTY

Address

W M. MAflPIE A  BRO. 
Fleygad, T ssa a

OÖÖDÖOOOOOOOOOO : - v r o o  x  >o í>c o-yooooooocK -. : i ; c y-t-yocooo

S U C C E E O .S A Y R E D  
CROSS W O R KER S

Enthusiasm  of W omen 
W orkers If O utstand
ing F eature of Drive.

The Whitfill Gin

ALL RESOURCES TO BE
UTILIZED AT CLOSE

OR i. C. QUEST 
Dei* ist

O S e s  Over first National Bank
Building

OR. J. M F L O Y D  
Vbtrifvary

tKT.ce at Lo-kivy Drug Ssers 
Will do a general Vs srtnary PTactl

t O l K N H  W VI.I'N Y vail
J O. 1 «»tiran Prop.

Clean Stalls, Plenty o f Water, Feed
For Sale

Adjoin* Wooldridge I.untuber Yard

For 
Weak 
Women

In use lor over 40 veart! 
i hou tends of voluntary 

letter» from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This ig 
the best proof of the vain« 
of Cardui It proves that 
Cardui 11 a good medicine 
tor women

There are no harmful or 
habit -  forming drugs in 
Cardui. It m composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredient* with no had 
after-effect»

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

1 / 1 You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do lor you 
what it has done lor to 
many thousand* of other 
women! It should help.

■' I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mr» Mary E. Vests, 
of Madison Height», Vs. 
" I  got down »0 weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just ttag^rred around. 
. . .  I trad of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better, t 
took J or 4 bottle» «1 
that time, and was able to 
do my work, i take it in 
Ihe spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best forte I ever 

Try Cardui.

All Druggists

i / i

-

H c u u l o H o . 1 1  Canvass Now Undsi \ 
W ay In Most Com m unities— 

Encouraging Reports Ars  
Bsm g Reported

Vim Is being added to the R-d 
1 Fro»» drive for memberships now 

being conducted, by the dllia»nce of 
booth workers, teachers, women volun 
leer canvassers, H»y Scouts and many 
returned soldiers, sailors and marines, 
who have rallied to the aid of the 
campaign, reports show.

Campaign officials In charge of the 
; drive at Southwestern Division head 

quarters at 3« l.ouls announced th.« 
while a few communities have faMeu 

i below the maik art for them, In gen 
eral. enrollment In the Red Cross ha* 
been heavier than had been expected 
Thousand* of persons In all part* of 

i th* Division Missouri. Kansas. Texas. 
Arkansas and Oklahoma—applied lor , 
membership yesterday Wi* drive 
which opened Sunday. November 2.

1 closes Armtatir Day. November 21
Chance of the Southwestern Division 

equalling or exceeding Its quota of 
2.000,000 members, set as the nutu 
her the Division Is expected to raise.
Is very bright, officials of the earn 
palgn declared Kdward Hidden. 
Division Roll Call Director, said that 
people were responding with a cheer
fulness and a unanimity that made the 
success of the drive seem assured

Women Hard W orkers.

Reports Indicate that from the out
set women have been enthusiasti< . 
Indefatigable workers. That every 
woman and child in every community 
In the Division will be given an oppor 
tunlty to enroll as a member up tn 
and including November 11, is a late 
announcement from drive headquar
ters House to house solicitation is 
now under way In most communities 
and encouraging results are being 
announced dally from each state 
headquarters

“Our responi'hllcy.** Chaim: ,n 11 Id 
den said, ''Is to «e* that not on«* 
available person falls to get an !b 
vltatlon to Join We believe tha* 
obi.gallon Is be.ng fulfilled and that 
every man. woman and child whr Is 
able to comprehend what the program 
of the Red Cru - means, know. I!:» ’
1 hey «re not only welcome to the 
lle l Cross fraternity, but that It t 
a privilege as «e ll a* a duty to 
•rk up with it . «  '-Ip T'
r* iitliaestv-.n Division." he con' nm 1. , 
"lias always set the pace and the 
enthusiasm te ng shown indie»'** ’-ha 
« e may leal th# other division* 
a.sin t knew of no greater honor 
an«l privilege t!:*n »0 be a member of 
the American R«*d Croa-

Clsrgy Cnbors# Roll Call.

“Clergymen all ovrr the nation have 
endorsed the Third Roll Call in un 
qualified terms of approval. Their 
co-operation la regarded as vitally 
e--eni al to the su ■ e-- of »he drive 
The church has the equipment In 
organisation. In buildings already fur 
nlahed. and in men and women already ■ 
trained In tasks demanding service 
and sacrifice The high standard se’ [ 
by the church Itself and Its splendid 
record of work already accomplished I 
Impels the Red Cross again to appeal 1 
to it to help make tb# Third Roll Cali ; 
the finest thing ihe American people 
hare ever don# TLs organisation 
Is, without doub', 'he greatest, the 
moat Inclusive and the mo«! efficient 
charity the world lias ever known

"Not all an volunteer for the 
actual distribution of relief, but all 
can uave a part All should be mem 
hers of this glorious army of armi«« j, 
Th* membership fee is only $1 There 
I* no one too rt< h or too poor, too ! 
old or too young, loo proud or too 
humble, to beer me a ‘Rid Crosser' I 
and wear th# tiny emblem badge of : 
such a» love their fellow nten.

Th# Prea.dcnt Issust Summon«
"The President of t. * I'ntted State* I 

has asked every American to respond 
and to hla call has been added th»*«- 
of every state governor and every 
other high offic a! in the country 
The neressity for the succecs of the j 
Roll Call Is not underestimated by ! 
these men. who know what ihe organ 
ttat ion has accomplished and what It | 
must yet do

"The newspapers Have performed i 
immeasurable service In present • 
lag the Red Cross message to the : 
p i bite and that service ha* been re 
tofor- -4 by faithful end :.:vors on the 
part of men. women and children 1 
worker« We ar* grain «<d very much 
oyer the work at thee« agencies and | 
are very proud that our or gun cation 
has had the good fortune of com- 
mandlng such devotion and loyalty,

"For the Dual days of the campaign 
every available resource will be 
thrown into the ‘ firing Use' la order 
to asaure th* drive's uttlnsat* so«

Announces that the management lias purchased and v\ ill install 
in the near future, special machinery for ginninK hollies and snap 
cotton. This machinery is in ti ansit and will be installed at an early 
date. W e also have purchased one additional stand, which will give 
us a three-stand jrin. * -

Our new machinery will enable us to clean cotton of hulls and 
bolls before it proes into the stand, thus making a better grade.

Our new lay-out will include three special pieces of machin
ery. especially adapted to ginning hollies and snap cotton.

Owing to the scarcity of labor in this country in the matter of 
gathering cotton has brought about this change in our plant. 
When we get our new equipment installed we will have greatly in
creased facilities in handling hollies and snap cotton i;i the bolls 
and hulls, and will guarantee you a better sample. Cotton growers 
are cordially invited to visit our phint and s«»e our machinery in 
operation. Yours truly.

I
The Whitfill

I Iaockney, Texas

«XtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000000000000 oo«

20 for 20 Cents

A  man’t 
best pal 
it hU smoke

"Let’s give ’em our smoke”
— Ches. Field

A real amokc — Chesterfield. The choicest 
of expensive uroniatic Turkish tobacco«, 

the finest of sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended 
by an original and exclusive method that can’t 
be imitated.

In the blending of these costly tobacco«,
our expert* h.i\ -• brought out u new Havor 
and a r.iell >\v nch:i'-sn surpassing tliat of any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chcstcriiclda vurc > '.uiisfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in vulue, i,i ¡act) , even in their 
buperior moisture-proof wrapping that keep« 
them firm and fresh. alwa>8.

You want “ satisfy” — that's sure. You g e t  

it  o n ly  iu Chesterfields.

! l '

tui the blend
can 7 be copied

* '/b 'I). \P

•*
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i! Look! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal &. Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A  square deal to 
all.

LOCKNEY COAL & 
GRAIN COMPANY

MKT KOK NEWS

! PHONE NO. Co. I.OCKNEY, TEXAS

l('«rr ir i! over from last w«H*k.)
! ! The Halluw’evn program and party [ ’
' ) that wax giv«*n by the* achool Friday ] \
' ’ night wan enjoyed by all prevent.
• > Minx Gregory wux tne week end 
2  gu«*st of Mixx Irene Whitley of Lock- !! 
¡I ney.
¡1 it. A. W. Thompson returned • |
11 Saturday from Quanah, Texas, where ••
■ > he hax been visiting her «laughter I , 
! I Mixx Minnie Copaalnd entertained 
11 friendx with a party Saturday ;;

\! »¡iciit. ; |
• ' Mr. and Mr*. Piero* announce the ..

.; | arrival of J. C. Pierce October 2d.
¡[  Mix* Annalea Tierce wax the guest •> 

, f  Mix* Kuby Golden Saturday night •> 
| I Brother Cpton. who ha* been pax- | ‘ 
\ I tur of the Methodixt church at Mete«ir ; ; 

I ! 'or the pant five year*, preached hi* ] | 

' . farewell xermon Sunda>, Nov. 2. ,,
1 1 John Dilling and famny were Plain- , , 

' > view vixitorx Saturday. <
The pupil* o f Meteor bchool are re , .

M i**«* AI

1 ; man and Alpha Chrixtc phc. who have 

I ! been abxent from xchool for two 

i . week*.

4 H H 4 K + m - H - H + + + + v + + + « + >*+++• 1 All Done Up!
SERVICE STATION FOR THE

Willard Batteries
Batteries repaired and re-charged

W e do a general auto repair business. 
Brin# us your crippled cars. W e guaran
tee you service with promptness and accur
acy.

Come and see us when in need of work

Harve Pennington
LOCKNEY,

And ready to take home:

x

¡| A nice, jury, pallet tempting xteuk 

■■ A •! ner sweet whoh tender l< i •.

\ group of well fell lean pork (“hop*.

A firm little-boned medium fattwd 

Stew

2 S .und pretty nice hut th« y will taste j  

; • I whole lot better, e*p«*< ially if they T  

I ¿re bought at T

T.'ie present-day value o f an act mobdo li.v in it* degree of utility. The more it serve* tin* more it 

"< •  And ln measming the .alum of a ( ivvrolct by thexe standard*, ii‘  teal w th i« revealed.

I. kr a true frie*vl, the Cb« »roelt will p|»ear w II. It w :U not f*:l ,ou in tune of ji* d. i* w!ll nut

I • a huu-it n to ketp, and the i lo « «r  • oui ,i-quaint* * - r-v,. th« rrvau r \vi I be l<* c!u.ir»i i it* pox-
xeision.

rile Chevrolet represents an unusual vain* T  x you will epreciatc at first glance. But to know

the full extent of it« real worth, you trust know m re i f  the c*'fick*nry of its aurvii’ “ -Us capabilities

for praetieal time and labor sating uti ity.

The populuurity of the Chevrolet ca.s !.a\e i ttained ia a reflection of the sound judgment of the 

thouxanils o f diseriminuting purchasers who wire eonvineexi that the vast rexource* and sound munu- 

fecturing policies o f the Chevrolet Motor Company were adequate to insure the production of thor

oughly worth while product*.

And the remarkable record* that Chevrolet car* nave made in the hands of these owneis in con- 

• 'dsive proof that Chevrolet quality hoe an unquestionable right to the recognition and endorsement

< f all who believe in sane spending and rqpnd value*

The Price ot the 490 is $850
\ \EH < AK OF CHEVROLKTS F.XPBtTEL TO ARRIVE ANY DAY.

THIS PRACTICAL A M » ECONOMICAL CAR.

I.KT I S DEMONSTRATE

T E X A S

C. A. Wofford, - Lockney
; Having received and installed our I 111 I I I I  I I t l  11 1 11 1 1 I t 111 I I I I  t
I ice box we are again in a position to

* serve you with the choicest meats.

• m e a t  ORDERS DELIVERED BY

LOCKNKKY FRIENDS HEARD
FROM IN C ALIFOKNI A

-<-l-+++-H *+Y-H "frttttt+ t«r

. rm ; c it y  CRtM B n

! ■
Respectfully,
A. L. THOMPSON

r
Floyd Co. Elevator Co.

* Wants to buy your grain. Can take care of your wheat as fast as 

you bring it in. Also can handle your maize in the heads.
While the coal situuation is still acute, the same is relieved and we 

now have cars coming and on han d to take care of the wheat as fast 

as it comes to our elevator. So bring on your wheat while there 

is shipping facilities.

The Coal Situation
t

The government has taken charge of the coal situation and are 

handling coal through the fuel administration. We expect to have 

coal as soon as the government begins distribution. Coal for do
mestic use wlil be furnished out o f the available supply and that 
being mined by the independent mines. W e will keep you posted on 

the coal situation, and would be g lad  to have you call us up at any 

time.

LATER - The strike has been called o ff by the miners union and 

the coal situation will soon becotre normal.

I

San Jo*e, Calif.
Nov. 2, 1919.

Mrs. B«*n F. Smith,
Lockney, Texas.

Dear Mr*. Smith: T
We are now in San .lose. Calif., and X 

delighted with the country, though it T  
ix some cooler than we expected to y  
find It. Wo ar** only fifty  miles from 
San Fran* isco, so one would naturally 
expect Jo fin«l much cooler weather 
here than in Southern < aliform*. But 
we can’t do without tin* Beacon, so 1 
am xendmg you our new address, ax 
we are very anxious to hear Lockney 
new*. We did net reiv v<* the paper 
v.hile we were at Gilbert, Arixono, i  
but a» i*e were to remain only a xhort .j. 
while. I did not think it worth while T 
to write about it until I muld give you T 
u permanent «d<|»' - Though we 
are not located permanently yet. we 
will doubtlexx be hen* two or three .j. 
months— perhaps all winter so I feel 
xafe in xending thix address.

Our «tay in Ariaona wax very plea*- J 
ant and daddy’* health mproved very .j. 
much. There ix some .\onderful «* en Y 
cry in the xtale. On our way we pa.-- ’ *
e*l through some interesting places 
Relew Cut-Off in New Mexico and •• 
Petrified forext in Ari.*,,*. bexidex 1! 
other plarex too nuume-ous t<> men- ] \ 
tion. We pMxxcd through M illiams, 
Aritona (on the Grand ««nyun i just 
one week before Albeit of Belgium ,. 
and hi* party came through. It >* || 
wonderful scenery around there. My ”  
only regr«*ts were that I couldn't stop -j- 
o ff an.l visit the Grand Canyon proper X 
Our trip wax in the mam very enjoy- T 
able. We tourist hoi the distinction £

0 ..

of having Admiral Sim> on the train 
with ux.

Is Your Title Clear?
I .and* and town lots in Floyd county are becoming valuable. $25 to 

$125 per acre and town lota in proportion. We cannot be too care

ful about our title*. If you were to sell right now, or if you are 

getting a loan on your property, are you sure of your title?

Mould it pax* ax Gilt Edge or would you be bothered with the 

delay of having an abstract made, thereby taking chance* on hav

ing your sale or application for loan delay««! and perhaps turned 

down on account of def«*ctive title.

There are u great many defective title* in this county, made *o 

in a great many instance*, in the early day* when wo did not 

think much about land title*. IVfective acknowledgements, de- 

fective ixftnry work, deed* wherein the wife did not join, deeds 

that are worthless ami convey no title whatever. It wdl take time 

xnd diligenc«* to cure and correct these things ami n ake some of 

< ur Utlex mer< hantuble, and the longer it is put off. tl«* more diffi- 

> ult it will be tu make them good.

Me have instances of this kind every «lay ifi our office, and 

some of them take week* and month* to perf«*et. m faet, tome of 

then: an* never perfected,

I have a complete, modern, and up-to-date abstract plant cov

ering ail lands and lots in this county. Have also had a good 

many years experience with land titU-x in this county, ant feel 

that 1 am in position to take eare of your abstract work, accuiately

and promptly and at a reasonable price. Any work entru led to
*

n.e will have my personal supervision and will be appreciated.

For the next *50 days I can make a «p«»c!al price on a l . tract» 

covering lots in laickney am! Floyd^da

R. C. Scott, Abstractor, i!
FLOYDADA. TEXAS 

*t-:-*i-*K-{"("8**t**M-*t**!-i''h H H t t $ H t*H*<*$'H **H“H E H *t! " H 4 ♦< > ♦ ♦ *! K

Wo met up with u number of Look 
ney frumd* in Phoenix, in fact, we 
visited ***veral day* with the J. Gar- ... 
rlson family that formerly lived in

They have a lovely home --

Floyd County Elevator Company
LOCKNEY and AIKEN

Lockney.
I there ami treate«l ux royal.y. We at- 
1 tended church in Phoenix on Sunday 
and met a numuber of good people. 
Among them wax a Mr* Jockson, who 
wax an old-time friend <f your* and 
...Ired that I tell you I m**t her should 
I ever write. She wax a mighty nice 
la<ly and seemed glad to meet up with 
some one that knew her eld friend*. 
They were to leave soon though on 
m -ount of her husband’s health.

But I must close. Best wishe« to 

the Beacon family nod I-ockney 

friend*.
Sincerely,
EKRDa  f  VVDER*

I Mr* Odom and little daughter, of 
Slaton, «pent several «lay« here this 
week visiting het father. I N. Dillard, 
returning to h«*r home W«*dn«*»day. . > 

Flake Gamer wa« here Tue«l*y en

.oute to Mata«lor.

!

Good 160 Acres
Unimproved, 14 miles from Swisher county, 
Texas. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms $1400 
cash, balance 1-2-3-4-5 years 6 per cent in
terest.
Swisher Uo. took second and third prizes 
on cotton at Dallas Fair this year.
It is only «50 miles to Tulia. Texas, ano *ii 
can run it in your“ jitney” in about two or 
three hours. It will pay you to take the time 
and look at this land.

::

2 Address
\  •

The Tulia Co.

■

TULIA . TEXAS
- !• »+ + + ♦ ♦♦  I H H  Et  » » ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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VVANTED-—Turkeys, ¿5 cenU p«r HVH> CHOKED BV BRAK IS
W INK PIPE  IS SAVED

---------

Beating the Market 
for You

•

If we were to go out today and try to dupli
cate the fall clothes we’ve bought for you, 
we’d have to pay a big advance; at least $5 
or $10 more a garment 

That’s what has happened.
Hut we bought early and we’re going to see 
that you get the benefit of our early buy
ing. W e’re basing our prices on what we 
.paid months ago not on the present mar- 
.ket prices.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
:made the clothes; nobody can make better 
ones. They’re all-wool; carefully made; 
stylish; guaranteed to satisfy you.
You’d be getting a good big money’s worth 
if wed id ask present market prices.
But we’re not.
And that makes it $5 or $10 better for you.

E. L. Ayres & Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes

H><K>OQOOOaCKKX>OQ<>OQQOOOOOOC8a«

'Hi« 16-months old baby of Mr. and 
N. W. McClesky of this city

,, pound at the Loekney Produce Co.
‘ 1 - - ........  -- ......................
; ;  The Loekney Produce Co. will pay 
|| 610 for the biggest turn key brought in ^

b  1 r ’̂ ,in*u *ev,n*- .«m e dangerously near suffocating to

II W ANTED - Turkeys. 25 carts per ,'*!'lth " " T * " *  '* 1 ™  ™
. - . . . .  -  incision could be m u « into tn* wind

1 * pound at the Loeknev ' ‘roduc* t o. , , ,
•r . pip# to save its life,

7 o K SALK Good farm, Mo a, re. Wh- n -n w“ " "  * *
well improved, 240 acre, in cult.va- **niUr,umU ,n PU,nvi™ ' wh*r* th* 
lion, near g hm! school. on public road. ! doctor vU " n̂  to miM‘r: * tub* 10 m1' 
Prn-e »30 an acre. $0,000 cash balance loW bw*“ hmg while m x-ray picture

could be made und the <b*truotion lo- 
: rated, the knife entered the wind pipe 
| and a bean was thrown out by the 

Mary Pickford in “ Dady Ia>ng Logs'*, for(# of the r e p re s s  air in the ba 
Saturday at Olympic. Admission 20 [,y’* lungs
snd 35 cents. The occurrence was a very unusual

' | one. The obstruction got in tbe child’s
At Olympic Theatre. Friday. Nov. |wm(i pip,  whlle pl>yin,; thf, rooln

21. ’ Tartan of the Apes.- Admission w„ h other childrin y ytrj  effort to
.10 and 55 cents. force the bean out o f the wind pipe

by the use o f emetics failed and Mr. 
and Mrs McClesky with Dr. Fulhright

Siiverton, Texas.

Msry Pickford in "Dadjr Long la-gs" 
Saturday at Olympic. Admission 20 
and 35 cents. left immediately with the child for the

............ ..

Cost of Building 
Material
1« up UM> per cent. That is. for every $100 it cost in 1916 to build, 
vou would have to spend $201) in 1919 for precisely the same build-
in«.

Our suggestion is: 
know the value of your budding.
C«rr> enough insurance
And take adequate *ep - to prevent fire.
The be«t way te take care o f increased values, is to consult this 
seencs
<>>ir duti is to '«e  that our clients are pmpeely protect« d in event 
o f a Idas.
We have given you facts. Will you set on them today ?
O* will you wait until after the fire and wish?
The decision is up to you.

Hie ol iest and strongest insurance agemy in thr Panhandle

«• W ANTED — Turkeys. 25 cent* per
< ■ pound at thr l-ockney Pruduce Co.

S. A. Henry & Co. jj
* *
< *

j
The oldest and strongest insurance Agency 

in the Panhandle
LOUKNEY. TEXAS

CKKlOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiCMX^iOaoOOOOOOOCKMXiOOOOOOOOOOO

Southland Tires
(Made tn Fort Worth)

SOUTHLAND TIKES embody certain mdivi Iu-1 fralcre* n »t 

to be found in any other tire.

Their constructiop is the result of exhaustive expert.ent* an i 

expert knowledge backed by actual road tests.

They are the RE8ILENT to a degree i lonely resembling (*>rd 

Tires, and it must be home in mind that Resilien-y is ahsoluHiely 

the true indieator of wear and economy in fuel consumption.

G UARANTEE

We insure all Pneumatic Tires Waring our name and serial 

number to be free from imperfections in material and workman

ship. and if upon examination we find them to be d ifictive. we will 

adjust them upon the following basis:

Ribbed T r e a d ....................  5,000 miles

Non S k id ______ _____ . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 6 000 miles

In Ford Sixes

Plain T rea d ------------------ 6,000 miles

Ribbed Tread . . .   7,500 miles

Non-Skid Tread ______________________ 7,500 mile*

, • •'v  . f - 

X L - *  M Bundle Him Up 

When The 

Thermometer 

Goes Down

Tbaaa bruk November days are calling ths atten

tion of many mothers to ths need of wanner clothes

for the little folks.

This store completed early its selection o f juvenile

clothing.

Stysla are here, fabrics are good und because these

clo.hr» have a high quality standard they make the
♦ *

beat investment when it comes to service.

We invite you to make this store your headquarters 

while in Pis in view.

j ,

M AIL  

ORDERS  

DELIVERED  

FREE

Carter-
Houston- •

• f  l , <
Q U ALITY  DOMINATES OUR OFFERINGS

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

nearest x-ray. The fortunate outcome 
indicated above was.the result. This 
morning the baby is doing splendidly 
and Mrs. McClesky will return home 
with it today.— Hesperian.

Catarrh Cannot Be Curad
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, 
cannot resell the »oat of Hi*

LOST—A sorrel fiut*4 1 $9 1-2 hands
high, slim, rubbed friar# oi$ left hind 

1 l«g. stiff ankle on right foot, walks 

on toes. Five dollars reward for her 

recovery. Notify The-,, Griffith, Lock.

CKX>OOCMXM>00000<X«>0000'' >OOOC>OOOCM>OOC«5«»DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO T****- 8-2W

HI-WAY GARAGE »

as they
Catarrh te a local ilT*«*.ne, 
flusnccd by constitutional conditions, an,I 4 
in order to cure It you muet take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la taken Internally and acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system I fall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the beat physicians 
In this country fur years It Is com 
posed of son»,, nf the lest tonlea known 
combined with a,mre of the best blood 
purifiers The perfect romhlnntlon nf 
the Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medl 
nine Is what produce« such wmvlorfnl 
results In catarrhal conditions bi nd for 
lestimonlnls free.r  J C H KN FT *  CO . Pr. ps. Toledo. O.

Ml r>rurcl*'*, tfc-
Hall's Family n ils  for coustipatlon.

d - H - H m H I  f »'♦........................ ■ ’  • ■ ■ ■ • > ■ ■ ■ T T -rT v -c T v v n -v y T T T T T T v e - r ^ - - ; -4 W .H „;..:..:̂ .x ..| ..;..:..W .^ ^ + .H ..i.w .h ,

Public Sale11 Mary Pickford in “ Dady Lonff l-egs”  
* • Saturday at Olympic. Admission 20 

arid ."»5 cents

CLASStHO ADVERTISING
Gentleman'« $M' 

$4i) Raker' Store
4*2. leg 32 insule

tm « f  ri «thè» -ut 
( ’nas* 4L warst

LOST One brown horn« mule. No
tify C L. Anderson. Loekney .Tex. 7Ip

WANTED--Turkeys. 2S cents per 
pound at the Loekney Produce Co.

At Olympic Theatre. Friday. Nov. 
____________ 21, "Tsrxan of the Ape» Admission

At Olympic Theatre. Friday. Nov. 10 ,nd i5 ‘ * * u *
t l .  "Tarxan of the Apes
SO and 5T» cents.

A dm ission
W AN TE D -Tu ikeys. 25 cents per

pound at the Loekney Pr- duce Co.

' * B ID S  O S  ( I I I  K l H 111 I I  D I M .s» « a

<> Covering tU  work and materials to 
be used in the erection and completion

• • ot a one-story and basement church 
<> building for M. E. Church. South.
! !  Loekney. Texas, tn accordance with
• pecificationi nan lo far -ame
•  In  J C Berry A (<> . arrhite« ts, Suite

29-30, Fuqua Budding, Amarillo. Tex
as. Sealed bids or proposals will be 
received by Mr Wm. McGehee, ehair- 
msn o f building committee, at Lock- 1' > 
ney, Texas, for the fuumishtng o f all 
materals, labor, etc., ami constructing 
and finishing of the building herein j |» 
raetioned. until the 20th oX November. ; ■ ■ 
A D. 1919. at 6 o'clock P. M . in "  
strict accordance with the plans and 1 \ \ 
specifications. The committe* reserv 
e« the right to accept any. or reject all ,.. 
bids or proposals. 6-3w

The Loekney Prodi* - C « will pay FOR SALK- Brood sows to bring 
f id  f«r  the b,.gge*t turkey brought tn pig, soon Al*-i a few feeder hogs, 
for Thanksgiving Paul V. Kern Route 2. Box 2H.

------------------  . —  •>
FOR SALK My place, one mile «. 

south of Lorkney, for sale or trade 
for property closer in. C L. Cowart. | |

ii-2w

OF SHEEP
I -

Drive Up to Grover’s
For gas, drawn from Victor Visible pump. 
Free air and water conveniences. Millei 

and Hartford Tires.
Just received a shipment of .Charter Oak 

Stoves, both in heaters and cook stoves. 
We wiH have to arrive in a few days a car 

of Newton wagons. If you are in the mar
ket for a wagon, see us before you buy.

See us for your hardware, lx>th in heavy 

and shelf goods.
See us for Ford and automobile Tiailers.

J. H. G ru v e r
t e r m s  o n  h e a v y  h a r d w a r e

•LOCK NEY. TEXAS
l}|  I I m i r *  «-«-*i « " ' v

8. M HF.NRY. M D.
OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO 
G«n*r»l Prwctlce and Special Attgn 

tk>n Given to Diseases of Women 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

I). J. THOMAS, M D. 
DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician and Optician 
and Fits Glasses

W. M MARTIN 
Jewel».-

tt IT I M REP AIRING 

DIES SI DDF.M Y

Tbe little » e v e n - y e a l i a u g h t e r  of 
Mr snd Mrs. <l. B. Johnson, living 
in the l^me Star community dim! very 

j iinidenly last Sanday 1 en-. ig. The 
^iittle cq I was only sick a few day* 
land her sudden ileath wa# a sever* 
i «beck not only to her parents but U 
the entire ccuijniunity Funeral eer- 

; vice» were held at the bon,« Tuesday, 
induct«d by Rev, Tubb« of Flojrdada 

Interment in Loikney cmetery follow
ed.

The Beacon join the many friends 
a* hi* mast e«t imahle fi ictiy in *m 

I I s ere condulety *av

I will sell at public auction beginning promptly at one o’clock p. m.

«41  • V m* U k r . \% I W  kftqpS-'f *» '

f . i  f l y  ’ . j,

Saturday, November 2 2 th
1000 head of young ewes and about 25 head of young bucks at the

Stock Pens, Floydada
These sheep are all clean, Panhandle sheep, coming two’s and 

three’s in good condition, just the kind to make you money.

They include about 500 head each of Shropshires and Ramboulet^, y 
and will be sold in bunches of 20head. with a privilege.

TERMS OF SALE  0 months’ time on good bankable nob?, bearing 

10 per cent interest, or 5 percent discount for cash. Al! sheep to 

be settled for before removal from  grounds.

A  ^

W M. STOVALL, Owner

::

!

J

^ H. SEALE. Auctioneer

;
h


